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SUMMARY 

During today’s construction of infrastructure, noise and its impact is a well-known 
environmental problem. Even if it is on the agenda among construction companies 
the knowledge about how noise is affecting their own employees and surrounding 
needs more focus in future projects. In this Thesis work from KTH, the study’s objec-
tive is to make a closer investigation of how the noise control is working on the sites 
and evaluate the actual impact the noise has on both Bilfinger Berger’s own employees 
on site and on the third party surrounding the sites.  

The work concerns three contracts in Stockholm for which Bilfinger Berger is the 
contractor. They constitute parts of the infrastructure projects Citybanan (City link) 
and Norra länken (Northern link) and are situated on Södermalm, Odenplan and Na-
tionalstadsparken.  

In pace with the rising population density in cities a lack of suitable transportation 
arises and new infrastructure needs to be built in these areas. Thus the above-
mentioned projects are performed in Stockholm. Consequently, the closeness to resi-
dents and other activities, the projects will have a great noise impact generated from 
machines and working progress. This noise is a large issue for the contractors to han-
dle and therefore a number of mitigation measures are implemented during the con-
struction phase. Due to the complexity of the projects with small areas, tight budgets 
and time frames mitigation of noise emission is a difficult task. In many cases the 
noise is not possible to remove completely; therefore the Swedish Environmental Pro-
tection Agency has implemented certain guideline values for construction noise, which 
affect residents, schools, offices and restaurants.  

The case study is based on literature studies, observations and surveys in form of 
questionnaires. The literature study included both national and international articles 
and books. The observations have been performed through site visits in form of par-
ticipation in safety and environmental walks and information meetings. With these ob-
servations and further inquiries a wider base of knowledge was built for understanding 
the complexity of noise mitigation. To achieve a better input of the percieved impacts 
a survey was made among the employees at the actual sites and another survey among 
the third party around Anslutning Stockholm Södra (ANSS). These questionnaires 
were treating questions about the experienced impact of the noise on their well-being 
and performance ability. Also if they consider if the projects have done enough of 
mitigation so the noise environment is bearable for them spending time in the area. 

With the knowledge from the observations and literature studies the results from the 
questionnaires could confirm earlier studies in the subject. The questionnaires show 
the concern among affected persons and how clear and continuous information to all 
parties about the activity can help in the noise mitigation. Habituation is also a factor 
in these projects where humans accept the noise after time duration or adjust their life 
after it.  

The conclusions drawn by this work is that a correctly used information channel to-
wards the third party is essential so the general positive attitude to the project rise and 
questions are cleared between parties through an open discussion. Employees exposed 
to noise during extensive parts of the day shall have the opportunity to check their 
hearing on a regular basis and get all necessary information about noise impact when 
it is not acceptable that workers believe that they must accept a damaged hearing 
when working in the construction business.  
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SUMMARY IN SWEDISH  

För dagens byggbransch är buller och dess påverkan ett välkänt miljöproblem. Även 
om byggföretag har buller på agendan bör mer fokus riktas mot hur det påverkar de-
ras anställda och den omkringliggande miljön för framtida projekt. Detta examensar-
bete som har utarbetats på KTH har syftet att undersöka dagens bullerarbete på ar-
betsplatserna och utvärdera den påverkan bullret har på Bilfinger Bergers egna 
anställda samt på den tredje parten kring arbetsplatsen.  

Fallstudien behandlar tre entreprenader I Stockholms innerstad som utgör delar av 
projekten Citybanan och Norra länken och ligger på Södermalm, Odenplan samt Nat-
ionalstadsparken. Bilfinger Berger är entreprenören studien har skett hos under våren 
2011 då samtliga entreprenader var I full gång med produktionen.  

I takt med en stigande population i städer och bristfälliga transportmöjligheter finns 
ett behov av ny infrastruktur. Därför byggs ovan nämnda projekt i Stockholm. På 
grund av närheten till bostäder och andra aktiviteter har projekten en stor bullerpåver-
kan på omgivningen. Bullret som alstras under produktionen genereras huvudsakligen 
från de aktiviteter som sker på arbetsplatsen samt från de maskiner som utför arbetet. 
Ljudnivåerna kan ha skadliga effekter på människor om de inte skyddas på ett korrekt 
sätt och är en av de större miljökonsekvenserna vid anläggande i stadskärnor då anta-
let berörda är fler. Detta är ett stort problem hos entreprenörerna som implementerar 
ett antal bullerskyddsåtgärder under byggfasen i form av begränsade arbetstider, bul-
lerplank, isolering av maskiner samt fönsteråtgärder som är några återkommande åt-
gärder som har använts i dessa projekt. Även en kontinuerlig information gentemot de 
berörda parterna har genomförts då olika medier så som internet, informationsmöten 
och flygblad har använts. Uppgiften är ofta komplex då små ytor, strama budgetar och 
tidsplaner komplicerar det. I många fall går det ej att reducera bullernivåerna helt och 
hållet. Därför har Naturvårdsverket satt upp riktlinjer för byggbuller som påverkar bo-
ende, skolor, kontor och restauranger.  

Fallstudien baseras på litteraturstudier, observationer och undersökningar i form av 
enkäter. Litteraturstudien har behandlat både nationell och internationell litteratur. 
Observationerna har genomförts via arbetsplatsbesök och deltagande i miljö- och sä-
kerhetsronder. Samt informationsmöten. Detta har gett en bredare kunskapsbas och 
förståelse för komplexiteten av bullerbekämpning. För en bättre inblick i hur den upp-
levda påverkan anses har en enkätundersökning genomförts för de anställda på de ak-
tuella arbetsplatserna och en liknande för tredje part kring Anslutning Stockholm 
Södra (ANSS). Enkäterna behandlade frågor om den upplevda bullerpåverkan på de-
ras välbefinnande och prestationsförmåga.  

Med kunskapen byggd på observationer och litteraturstudier kunde resultaten från en-
käterna jämföras mot tidigare studier i ämnet. Undersökningar visar på att de tillfrå-
gade anställda på Bilfinger Berger påverkas av bullret dagligen. Både den personliga 
hälsan i form av stress, huvudvärk och trötthet ökar i vissa fall samt prestationen un-
der arbetstid då även säkerheten ifrågasätts då svårigheten att höra varningssignaler 
etc. minskar. Det finns även en viss acceptans mot bullret då man anser att det är nå-
got man bör acceptera när man arbetar inom byggbranschen.  

Enkäterna visar på att det finns en viss oro hos den tredje parten men att en tydlig in-
formationskanal mellan utförare och tredje part kan underlätta för bullerarbetet. Då 
kunskapen hos tredje part i många fall inte är lika hög om vad som sker under pro-
duktionen och vad som genererar bullret blir attityden kring arbetet desto negativare. 
Då de bullrande aktiviteterna sker under dagtid mellan klockan 07-19 så är de mest 
störda parterna äldre som tillbringar dagarna i sina hem. Restaurangverksamhet som 
förlorar kundunderlag samt skolverksamhet där undervisningen och kommunikation 
störs.  Tillvänjning är också en faktor som spelar roll då människan efter ett tag accep-
terar störningen och anpassar sig efter den.  
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Slutsatsen från studien är att val av informationskanal kan behöva anpassas till mål-
gruppen och ett korrekt val kan skapa en positivare attityd och tolerans kring pro-
jektet. Även att skapa en tydlig och öppen diskussion mellan alla aktiva parter är vä-
sentligt. Anställda som är utsatta för bullriga miljöer under stora delar av dagen bör få 
chansen att kontrollera sin hörsel kontinuerligt och informeras om bullrets påverkan 
på människors hälsa och säkerhet. Även en attitydändring hos anställda i byggbran-
schen bör eftersträvas då man idag ofta accepterar den omgivande bullriga miljön.   
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ABBREVIATIONS 

Company and project/contract names 

ANSS Anslutning Stockholm Södra 

BB Bilfinger Berger Ingenieurbau GmbH 

City link Citybanan 

NCVIB Nitro Consult 

NL 12/22 Norra länken, entreprenad 12 and 22 

Northern link Norra länken 

Odenplan-Vasatunneln Odenplan-Vasatunneln 
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The County Administrative Board Länsstyrelsen 

The National Board of Health and Welfare Socialstyrelsen 

The Swedish Transport Administration Trafikverket (TrV) 
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Technical terms and short forms    

Decibels, dB  

 

A measure of loudness in a logarithmic term, which 

means that the addition of noise from two equally strong 

sources of noise increases the level by 3dB (A). 

dB(A)    Measure that is adapted to the human ear sensitivity. 

EIA The Environmental impact assessment must by law be 

included in the railway plan. It describes the environ-

mental impact compared with a so-called zero alterna-

tive. The County Council must approve the quality of 

the EIA. 

Equivalent noise level  The average sound level during a given period of time, 

usually one day. 

Feasibility study  

 

The first step in the planning process in which potential 

solutions are examined in order to draw conclusions 

about which ones are achievable. 

Guideline value Value for example noise that should be kept. If the 

guideline value is exceeded, those who caused the dis-

turbance are usually required to take action. 

Influence area   The geographic area that directly or indirectly is influ-
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enced. 

Airborne sound  A sound, which arise from particle motions and travels 

through air and eventually reaches the percipients ear. 

Structure-borne sound  

 

Occurs in buildings caused by vibrations from example 

drilling or blasting, and transmits through the rock and 

the building structure. 

Sheet piling A type of deep foundation used in construction works, 

providing a more stable construction for heavy loads.  

Driving pile to refusal Defines the point where the pile driving with the ham-

mer should be stopped and to prevent damage on the 

pile or hammer. 

Chiselling A method for cutting and shaping stone, wood or metal.  

Temporary/ Permanent barrier Obstacle to stop noise transmitting. Usually with iron 

profile, to allow excavation of soil or water, without 

collapse.   

UR Notification between contractor and client when one of 

the parties needs to inform the other about any changes 

outside the contract etc. In Swedish “Underrättelse”. 

Vibration A rapid linear motion of a particle or elastic solid about 

an equilibrium position. 
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ABSTRACT 

Noise is today defined as an unwanted sound that invades the lives of many people in their homes and at 
work. During a construction phase a large amount of noise is generated that often leads to community 
complaints. The construction business has to face this issue today when larger infrastructure projects are 
performed in highly dense areas. Therefore the aim of this Master’s Thesis is to investigate the effect 
construction noise has on humans and the perceived annoyance in the concerned studied areas, which 
Bilfinger Berger is contractor for. The impact was studied on both the third party around a construction 
site on Södermalm, Stockholm and on Bilfinger Berger’s employees on the site. The work concerns three 
areas, which are situated in the inner city of Stockholm and represent contracts of the infrastructure pro-
jects Citybanan and Norra länken. 

The extensive noise emission during an infrastructure project is affecting the surrounding environment 
both due to the high noise level that is generated from a number of machines and work activities. Also 
due to the extensive time frame a project of this kind has. Therefore it is a complex problem to handle 
and essential for both contractor and client to handle properly. By using appropriate mitigation measures 
through both the planning stage, the construction phase and clear information towards all parties the 
impact can be reduced. 

Through a literature study among the existing science and observations of which mitigation measures are 
used today to reduce the noise level on sites, a base of theoretical knowledge could be built up for this 
study. The real noise impact among the affected parties was performed through a survey, which gave 
results that could be evaluated and discussed.  

The results from the surveys show that the third party around the workplace is definitely affected by the 
noise generated from the production. It is also possible to assume that the most affected are persons, 
which spend a lot of the daytime at home, and therefore feels the noise very disturbing and has to adapt 
their life after the project’s progress.  Through the survey among the employees at Bilfinger Berger a 
certain acceptance exist towards the noise even if they feel disturbed by the noise. The conclusion drawn 
from this is that the human attitude to noise impact becomes more positive if they have the knowledge 
about why and how it arises even if the noise has the same impact on everyone. Therefore the noise issue 
has to be raised in future projects, even during the tender phase when noise is always easier to control in 
an earlier stage. 

Keywords: Noise impact, Mitigation measures, Third party, Noise exposure. 

 

1 INTRODUCTION 

In this chapter the study’s background and objective are 
presented, also the problem and questions that are treated. 
The chosen delimitations are explained and a disposition 
is explaining how the different chapters are related. 

1.1 Background 

With the increased population and population 
density in the cities today, the demand of infra-
structure follows. Stockholm has faced this prob-
lem and to solve some of the transportation 
issues, the Swedish Government decided to 
construct two new essential travelling options, 
both a commuter train tunnel and a tunnel for 
vehicular traffic. One of the biggest challenges 
during those complex projects is the need to 
mitigate associated impacts due to noise emis-
sions. It is an impact that concerns both people 
and environment and therefore leads to a politi-
cally charged issue that influences the whole 
society.  

The construction phase of infrastructure project 
is where the noise impact on the surrounding is 
the most extensive both because of the progress 
activities and the time duration. Noise is one of 
the main disturbances that affect the surrounding 
and can be seen as one of the main problems the 
contractor has to face during the construction 
phase. When mitigation measures are needed, 
these are focus on the source that generates the 
noise, the transmission path between source and 
receiver and focusing on the receiver, or a com-
bination among these.  

With the loud activities and machinery that is 
usually included in those kinds of projects that 
will be treated in this report it can be difficult to 
reduce the noise to a bearable level for the third 
party and the workers on site. With today’s 
knowledge about the impact noise have on hu-
man’s health it is a problem that needs more 
emphasis during both tender phase and construc-
tion phase.  Before starting a project a feasibility 
study has been done to evaluate the possible 
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noise impacts that will appears. Not all of the 
impacts will be identified in this stage and there-
fore a control plan is implemented by the client, 
which the contractors have to follow during the 
construction phase. Here further mitigation 
measures are implemented if needed.  

Today the common thought in the construction 
business is that “you may have to accept” the 
noise environment and it is something you can-
not do anything about when you work on this 
kind of projects. But with today’s knowledge and 
technique in work environment and safety this 
should not be the case.   

1.2 Problem 

The problem analysed and discussed in the thesis 
report is associated to the noise impact of hu-
mans, in terms of employees on the work place 
and the surrounding residential and other abut-
ters that complies with today’s construction of 
infrastructure. An evaluation of the impact noise 
has on the environment is complex when the 
individual perception of noise is very diverse 
(Wachasunder, 2004).  Also the time aspect and 
the location make the evaluation complex. This 
study describes the problems of taking considera-
tion to all parties during the construction phase 
of the infrastructure projects, Citybanan and 
Norra länken, when both time and money are 
limited factors. Today the main focus when 
studying noise impact is through measurements 
and guideline values, but studies have shown that 
more focus should be directed towards how 
humans perceive the noise and its effects (Fong, 
Johnston, 2000, Stanfeld, Matheson, 2003). An 
investigation of the perception of noise impacts 
can give an additional input to how the work 
progress is affecting the surrounding and what 
could be learned and handled better from the 
contractor’s and client’s side. 

1.3 Objectives 

The main aim of this study is to investigate how 
the generated noise from the sites of Citybanan 
and Norra länken are affecting the surrounding in 
terms of employees on sites and the third party 
surrounding the sites. To achieve this, a number 
of observations were performed through site 
visits during safety and environmental walks to 
build up a good knowledge and understanding of 
the complexity of mitigate noise in form of air 
borne-, structure-borne sound and vibration. 
Furthermore surveys were performed in forms of 
questionnaires among the employees at Bilfinger 
Berger’s site offices on the actual projects and 
another questionnaire was handed out among the 

third party around Anslutning Stockholm Södra. 
This gave the possibility to evaluate the “real” 
effect the noise has on humans in terms of the 
connection of performance ability during noise 
exposure and overall well-being. To achieve a 
deeper understanding of the third party’s attitude 
to an infrastructure project of this size a visit was 
performed to one of the information meetings; 
arranged by the client Swedish Transport Admin-
istration in the process of Citybanan. The meet-
ing was directed to the third party around Va-
nadisplan in order to inform what the future 
disturbances is going to be perceived as and other 
issues the third party wanted to know more 
about. 

With these inputs, results and an earlier per-
formed literature study it can be questioned if the 
already existing guideline values from Swedish 
Environmental Protection Agency and a few 
more inputs are enough. Maybe future projects 
should implement a kind of attitude survey as a 
part of the mitigation measures to reduce the 
construction noise. 

1.4 Question formulations 

The following questions are treated and answered 
in this report: 

 Describe the importance of noise mitigation 
and noise control during the construction 
phase in infrastructure projects. 

 Investigate the impact construction noise has 
on exposed workers and surrounding third 
party. 

 Evaluate the effects of the implemented noise 
exposure mitigation measures have on the 
third party. 

1.5 Delimitations 

In this Masters Thesis the case study was focused 
on three construction sites in Stockholm. Both 
Citybanan and Norra länken consists of more 
contractors but the direction has been towards 
Bilfinger Berger’s projects. The chosen sites are 
located in different areas in Stockholm and affect 
the third party in different range. The main focus 
will be on the construction phase since the Mas-
ters thesis is developed during this stage. 

The survey among the third party was chosen to 
be implemented at the site ANSS. Reasons for 
this are that the site is more compact and located 
in the inner city. Around it, it is a larger range of 
activities, everything from properties in form of 
rental to co-operative apartments, schools, kinder 
garden and restaurant and conference centre.  
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The questionnaire survey for the employees was 
realised on all three sites, partly with the employ-
ees at the local offices but also among the super-
visors on the sites.  

The participation during an information meeting 
was only performed once due to the only possible 
meeting time in the actual time period for the 
thesis work.  

Remaining observations where done in the same 
amount of the three sites and during the time 
period between February and June 2011. 

1.6 Disposition 

Chapter one includes the background and objec-
tive with the specific questions the study is inves-
tigating. Also the delimitations of the work are 
explained so the reader will obtain an understand-
ing for the study and its approach.  

In chapter two the theoretical background of 
noise is explained. Here the different types of 
noise are distinguished and the different concepts 
of noise measurements are explained more in 
detail to give the reader a deeper knowledge 
about the problem. The impact noise has on 
humans and how it is controlled today both in 
Sweden and on an international basis shows the 
reader the importance and extension of the issue.  

Chapter three explains the methodology, which 
has been used in the study. The three case studies 
are explained where also the approach of the 
observations and surveys are discussed. Ad-
vantages and disadvantages are developed as well 
as a literature and source evaluation in the end. 

Chapter four is explaining the case studies per-
formed for this study. The case study is divided 
between three workplaces central located in 
Stockholm and have Bilfinger Berger as contrac-
tor. The noise controls during the projects are 
explained as well as used mitigation measures.  

Chapter five is presenting the results from the 
surveys. The results carried out in this study 
come from a number of surveys performed 
among employees at Bilfinger Berger’s site offices 
in Stockholm and among the third party around 
the site Anslutning Stockholm Södra. They are 
presented as diagrams with explaining text. 

Chapter 6 is discussing the results with help from 
the theoretical framework given in the work.  

Further conclusions are drawn and what can be 
elaborated in future studies is explained. A refer-
ence list showing all the sources that are used in 
this study and additional appendix are shown in 
the end. 

2 THEORETICAL BACKGROUND  

In this chapter the theoretical framework around noise is 
explained. The different types of noise, the impact it has on 
humans and the legislation are in more detailed way 
explained to give the reader a base of knowledge before 
going to the specific case. 

2.1 Noise  

In vernacular the word Noise is defined as an 
undesired and unpleasant sound that in some 
cases also can damage your hearing. It is often 
considered as an unintended by-product from 
activities with mechanic equipment (Marklund et 
al, 1990). Therefore by definition noise is a dis-
ruptive factor to humans and their welfare in 
today’s society. The noise’s different levels of 
disturbance depend on certain physical character-
istics as the sound level, the frequency character-
istics and the changes over time (Landström et al, 
1999). It is also perceived differently between 
individuals 
(http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt/Stoc
kholm/Citybanan/Miljo/, 2011-05-11). 

Noise arises from particle motion in the air or 
material or through vibrations in solid materials. 
The velocity of the motion depends on the noise 
frequency and wavelength. Eventually it reaches 
the human ear where the ear perceives the pres-
sure difference and from there we feel the dis-
turbance (Myhrman, 2009). The particle motion 
in air is called Airborne sound and the particle 
motions in materials as rock or buildings are 
called Structure-borne sounds. These sounds are 
mainly measured in decibels; see chapter Measure-
ment methods. The vibrations occurs in solid mate-
rials as rock or buildings and cannot directly be 
heard, instead you can feel it or indirect hear it 
from clinking glasses and interfere in the living 
environment. The measuring unit for vibration is 
millimetre per second; see chapter Measurement 
methods 
(http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt/Stoc
kholm/Citybanan/Miljo/, 2011-05-11). When 
noise is transported through air or materials it is 
bouncing back and forth between obstacles and 
therefore in a closed space the noise is disturbing 
the environment in a higher grade. The grade of 
reflection depends on the surface’s character. A 
hard surface is reflecting more than a soft one 
which absorbs the sound in a higher grade 
(Myhrman, 2009).  

Noise generated from a point source is spreading 
in the air as the shape of a sphere. Thus the 
intensity of the noise will decrease with the 
square route by the distance of the source 
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(Myhrman, 2009). The expansion of noise is also 
depending on temperature differences and wind 
speed. Tailwind contributes to a downward angle 
of the sound waves, which contributes to a higher 
noise level. This phenomenon also occurs when 
the air at ground level is cooler than at higher 
altitudes and it is called inversion. For upward 
sound waves and a hotter temperature at ground 
level provides a lower noise level. Noise protec-
tion measures such as embankments, barriers and 
houses displays not sound as effective when 
sound waves are downward sloping 
(http://www.naturvardsverket.se/sv/Start/Verks
amheter-med-
miljopaverkan/Buller/Vagtrafik/Riktvarden-for-
buller-fran-vagtrafik/, 2011-02-17). 

Noise is specified in a logarithmic scale with 
decibels, dB. Where the frequency has an im-
portant role in how we perceive loudness. The 
loudness is also dependent in how we perceive 
the magnitude of the sound that is given in the 
unit sone, N (Wachasunder, 2004). Consequently, 
a frequency weighting with different filters are 
used during measurements. These are called A-
weighted and C-weighted sound pressure level. 
During the construction phase that this report is 
dealing with, A-weighting is used and is expressed 
in dBA. The nature of the noise and the envi-
ronment perceive it depends on the frequency 
distribution as the distribution over time, the 
number of occurrences and duration 
(http://www.naturvardsverket.se/sv/Start/Verks
amheter-med-
miljopaverkan/Buller/Vagtrafik/Riktvarden-for-
buller-fran-vagtrafik/, 2011-02-17). 

2.2 Types of noise 

This report will treat the so-called construction 
noise. It is defined by Swedish Transport Admin-
istration as the equivalent noise level during the 
time the different working activities are ongoing. 
Breaks in the work, preparations and moving of 
equipment are not included (Billberg, 2006). How 
the noise is transmitted from the source to the 
receiver’s ear are through the following types. It 
is important to distinguish these different sources 
due to differ ways of controlling them and reduce 
the noise impact (http://www.controlthe-
noise.com/, 2011-07-23). 

2.2.1 Airborne sound 

Airborne sound is defined as the noise that trav-
els through air and eventually reaches the recipi-
ent. Typical sources of this kind can be voices, 
radio and traffic but in this report more focusing 
on the noise a human ear can actually receive as a 

direct noise from an activity or machine 
(http://www.controlthenoise.com/, 2011-07-23). 
Airborne sound has a limited energy and by that 
it cannot travel as far as structure borne sound. It 
can get through one wall but mostly not further 
and the best way of isolate this kind of noise is to 
add isolation to walls or seal windows and doors 
(Tegnér, 1986). Today it is one of the most 
common environmental problems concerning 
noise (Hanson, Towers, Meister, 2006). 

2.2.2 Structure borne sound 

Structure borne sound is also called impact sound 
and it is travelling through structures and then 
normally continues through air to reach the 
human ear. We can hear it from footsteps, slam-
ming windows or vibrating machines (Fig. 1, 
http://www.structor.se/Pages/Project.aspx?p=4
09, 2011-07-23). This sound has a larger amount 
of energy and can travel further than airborne 
sound. It can transmit through a whole structure 
in a building and thereby affect more people. The 
best way of control this kind of noise is to focus 
on the source which generates the noise (Tegnér, 
1986).  

During the construction phase and the tunnelling 
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with rock blasting, disturbances will occur in 
terms of structure-borne sounds. They are trans-
mitting through ground up to the building and 
disturb mainly people indoors. The structure 
borne sound is almost never disturbing anyone 
outdoors due to humans cannot perceive the 
shaking outside a building (Hanson, Towers, 
Meister, 2006).  

This disturbance is difficult during the construc-
tion phase to reduce but during the operational 
phase it will be reduced with dampening struc-
ture-borne sound carpets under the tracks. 

2.2.3 Vibration 

With today’s infrastructure projects located in the 
inner cities, vibration is an important parameter 
to control during the construction phase. Vibra-
tion is also one of the risk factors for employees 
that work in the construction business and are 
exposed to it in the daily work. It mainly inter-
feres with the task performance but it can also 
impact the health trough circulatory disorders or 
cause neurological disorders. Vibration arises 
from an oscillation motion of a body and a fixed 
reference point, for example from an unbalanced 
parts or friction between machine components 
and transmit to the human body through hands 

or feet (www.http://osha.europa.eu/en/publicati
ons/e-facts/efact19, 2011-08-06 and 
http://www.mech.gla.ac.uk/~sharpj/vibration.p
df, 2011-08-06). Protection measures for workers 
are usually a combination of appropriate tool 
selection, vibration-absorbing materials and 
proper education in the subject 
(http://www.ccohs.ca/oshanswers/phys_agents/
vibration/vibration_measure.html, 2011-08-06.). 

 The Swedish Transport Administration in con-
junction with the Swedish Environmental Protec-
tion Agency has determined guideline values for 
vibration as levels less than 0.5 mm/s (weighted 
RMS value) in the area. This is due to the human 
inability to distinguish what is causing the dis-
turbance. Further studies show that vibration can 
enhance the experience of noise disturbance 
(Ahlbäck, 2009). When vibration generated from 
the work process is greater than 1.0 mm/s, vibra-
tion measures should be taken first. If it is not 
enough, the need of assess noise protection 
measures can be actual. To be sure that the miti-
gation measure will be effective, consideration to 
the vibrations do not affect the disturbance im-
age.  
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To be sure that the mitigation measure will be 
effective, consideration to the vibrations has to 
be taken so it is not affecting the disturbance 
image.  

2.2.4 Environmental sound 

Environmental noise is defined by the Directive 
2002/49/EC, as an unwanted or harmful out-
door sound created by human activities, including 
noise emitted from transport, road traffic and 
from sites of industrial activities (http://eur-
lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=O
J:L:2002:189:0012:0025:EN:PDF, 2011-06-18). 
Where harmful effect means a negative effect on 
human health. The dominant characteristic of 
environmental sound is that it fluctuated consid-
erable, from quiet to loudness from one instant. 
(Wachasunder, 2004). The city of Stockholm 
implemented an action program in 2009 to inves-
tigate with help of the EU directive how many 
are affected by the environment noise in Stock-
holm and how to reduce it. This because of the 
problems with high road- and track traffic noise. 
As a first step noise maps were done, see Noise 
mapping. The objective with the action program 
during a five years period is to increase the noise 
environment indoor so the noise level is not 
above 35 dBA (Lindqvist and Bengtsson, 2008).   

Stockholm has used noise reduction measures in 
form of barriers, and window treatments during 
many years and has received very good results 
towards the environmental noise. Still there are 
many people affected by the noise, especially in 
recreation areas and indoor residence areas. 
Today’s action program is directed to the generat-
ing noise source to improve the noise environ-
ment in a cheaper and more effective way. The 
main noise measures are directed towards resi-
dent environments and through economical 
instrument that will make people to choose pub-
lic traffic instead of road traffic (Lindqvist and 
Bengtsson, 2008). According to European di-
rective the environmental noise shall be measured 
a "day-evening-night level" with unit Lden. This 
level is calculated by adding the equivalent level 
of day, evening and night to an average value and 
adding 5 dB to the evening value and 10 dB for 
the night value (Lindqvist and Bengtsson, 2008). 
These levels are measured at different heights 
according to Swedish / European guideline 
values. The Swedish measured at a height of 2 
meters and under the European directives to the 
sound level measured at 4 meters (Olsson, 2004). 
Today the Swedish guideline values are given in 
equivalent levels and maximum levels but in the 
future it is most possible that it will be a succes-

sive adaption to the European directives given as 
Lden instead (Lindqvist and Bengtsson, 2008).  In 
this report road traffic will be the treated as 
environment noise that mainly concerns Norra 
länken, contract NL12/22.  On the other work-
places environmental noise is not as important 
factor.  

2.3 Geology in the area 

When noise is transmitted through ground the 
geology in the actual area matters. Ground-borne 
vibration can arise from blasting and pile-driving 
during the construction phase and be of serious 
concern to nearby environment, causing buildings 
to shake (Hanson, Towers, Meister, 2006). De-
pending on whether the ground contains soil or 
rock the noise is transmitting differently.  In 
bedrock it is no particle motion during tunnelling 
and thereby less vibration, instead structure borne 
noise arises and transmits through the various 
layers of soil to nearby buildings in the working 
area (Fig. 2, Hanson, Towers, Meister, 2006) 
(Naglitsch, 2011). 

Different soils have factors as stiffness and 
damping ability and rocks ability to minimise the 
noise is the depth of the bedrock. The layering of 
soils and the depth to the ground water table also 
has significant effect on the propagation path.  
Thereby a stiff clay type has a higher vibration 
grade than a loose sandy soil and construction 
work in bedrock will give a lower vibration (Han-
son, Towers, Meister, 2006). 

The main part of route will be located in rock, 
consisting mainly of younger granites and 
gneisses that are relatively compact at the actual 
areas, see appendix 1 and 2. It is good conditions in 
a rock-building viewpoint and the geology above 
the rock surface is more variable. The 
Brunkebergs ridge is going in north-south direc-
tion through the project and contains sand and 
gravel. On the sides of the ridge it is also contain-
ing clay (Appendix 1 and 2 (Banverket Invest., 2007)). 

2.4 Measurement Methods 

Noise measurements at workplaces have two 
purposes, the first one is to evaluate the risk of 
hearing loss and the second one is to evaluate the 
risk of disturbances. These risks are estimated by 
measurements of the acoustic characteristics of 
the sound. The measuring devices that are used 
have different time constants and filters for trying 
to emulate the human perception.  Usually the 
methods that are used on the work places consid-
er a low number of parameters and thereby be 
too simple. Therefore five measure values called 
Psychoacoustic measure values have been developed to 
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Fig. 3 Effects the noise has on humans at 
different decibel levels. 

improve the ability to emulate. They are based on 
the sound pressure variations and can by this 
describe the noise’s qualities and properties rele-
vant to disturbance. The Psychoacoustic meas-
urement values are divided in loudness, sharp-
ness, roughness, fluctuation strength and tonality 
(Landström et al, 1999). In this report, those 
values are not used since the measurement devic-
es that are used on the actual sites are only using 
the unit decibel (dB). Unfortunately, during 
measuring the reading may not be relevant when 
external factors such as noisy / quiet or windy 
weather affected the result. Swedish Environ-
mental Protection Agency has requirements how 
the measurements shall be carried out. This is 
given in report no. 5417 and has to be done by a 
competent person. 

Calculations can be performed on larger areas 
where accuracy does not have the same impact.  
They are also a good base for both municipalities 
and Static's Central Office where possible on a 
nationwide plan to map the numbers exposed to 
noise impacts (http://www.naturvardsverket.se/s
v/Start/Verksamheter-med-
miljopaverkan/Buller/Vagtrafik/Riktvarden-for-
buller-fran-vagtrafik/, 2011-02-17). Swedish 
Transport Administration and Swedish Environ-
mental Protection Agency have produced a num-
ber of computational models on how measure-
ments should be implemented in the projects, 
however, these models will not be further dis-
cussed in this report. 

2.4.1 Decibel 

The most common noise unit is decibel (dB). The 
decibel unit is an effective value (rms = root 
mean square value) of the sound pressure level 
over certain time duration (Landström et al, 
1999). It was implemented due to the difficulty to 
express the pressure change in Pascal when the 
changes are very small. Decibel is not an absolute 
unit; instead it is a relation between the measured 
quantity and an agreed reference level and given 
in a logarithmic scale (Wachasunder, 2004). 

Decibel = 10 log 10 (intensity measured / refer-
ence intensity) 

There are different weightings where A-weighted 
(dBA) is most common with respect to the dis-
turbance and the risk of hearing loss. It is mainly 
used for field measurements for detecting the 
higher frequencies to which the human ear is 
more sensitive. A-weighted levels are usually used 
in authorities’ recommendations. Due to the 
logarithmic scale an addition of noise from two 
equally strong sources of noise increases the 
noise level by 3 dB (A). Similarly, doubling / 

halving of the sound level 3 dB (A) higher / 
lower equivalent noise level (Ahlbäck, 2009). 
Regarding the experience of differences in noise 
level 3 dBA can be seen as a barely audible 
change while a difference of 80-10 dBA is per-
ceived as a doubling/halving of the sound (MEG 
Trafikverket, 2011-03-03). 

The noise level is both position and time depend-
ent. The noise that is emitted from a machine or 
similar diminishes with the distance. If it has a 
clear way the noise level is decreasing 6 dBA 
along each doubling of the distance (Johansson, 
14.06.2011). Otherwise, in closed spaces the 
noise is going to bounce between obstacles and 
be perceived differently. Studies show that a 
mean value can underestimate the noise level due 
to the position and time dependence. The solu-
tion is to use the maximum level method or the 
five-percentile level. The maximum level Lmax 

method is using the highest rms-value over a 
certain time period. The five-percentile method is 
a statistical analysing method where the five 
percent of the rms-level is exceeded during cer-
tain time duration (Landström et al, 1999). To be 
able to measure how high the noise level is a 
noise gauge is used. A microphone provided 
instrument is measuring the sound level, most 
often in dBA. (Marklund et al, 1990). 

For noise that varies an average is used for the 
sound pressure level over a time period. The 
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result is called Energy equivalent sound level and 
shortened to the Equivalent level (Leq) 
(http://www.lth.se/fileadmin/tekniskakustik/ed
ucation/FormelbladAkustik.pdf, 2011-08-06). 



Leq 10log
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 dt








 

 

Where  Lp (t) = the sound pressure at time t in 
an A-weighted scale. 
 T = the total time period. 

Noise index is another measuring method where 
the strength of the sound, frequency composi-
tion, duration and distribution during the day are 
the parameters. It is a simple method, which is 
proportional to the sound energy that is generat-
ed (Marklund et al, 1990). 

2.4.2 Units of vibration 

The chosen unit of vibration depends on the 
vibration parameters. It can be measured through 
acceleration (m/s2), velocity (mm/s) or displace-
ment (m) (http://www.mech.gla.ac.uk/~sharpj/v
ibration.pdf, 2011-08-06). When using accelera-
tion as measuring unit it gives information about 
both the velocity and the amplitude. Depending 
on the aim of measuring different parameters are 
of interest. When the degree of harm the magni-
tude of the vibration is the most interesting 
parameter (http://www.ccohs.ca/oshanswers/ 

phys_agents/vibration/vibration_measure.html,  
2011-08-06). The unit that is used during the 
actual projects is velocity (mm/s) and is further 
explained in chapter Measuring points. 

2.5 Impact 

The impact of noise is called effect or response 
and its disturbance towards humans is not only in 
a negative way. The level of annoyance is depend-
ing on both the quality of the noise and he atti-
tude towards it (Wachasunder, 2004). Mostly the 
noise can be felt through an emotional way such 
as irritating and unpleasant. Also through other 
reactions, such as speech interferences, tiredness, 
mental stress and performance degradation 
(Landström et al, 1999). Noise exposure does not 
have catastrophic effects but it can have a cumu-
lative effect with a prolonged or repeated expo-
sure (Suter, 1991).  

The threshold of pain for humans is at 140 dB 
compared to the sound level of a normal conver-
sation that is in the interval between 40-60 dB 
(MEG Trafikverket, 03.03.2011). Other typical 
effects of sound levels are shown in figure 3 
(http://www.controlthenoise.com/, 2011-07-
23.). 

When human are exposed to a noise level above 
85 dBA it can lead to noise damage where the 
noise cause a damage of the hair cells in the 
cochlea. The most severe example noise can lead 
to is a congestive hearing loss as Tinnitus, when 
the affected person has been exposed to exces-
sively high sound level for varying periods of 
time. The range of the damage depends on the 
sounds intensity, frequency and the duration in 
time it has been influenced. An increase of 10 dB 
can imply a sense of 2-5 times higher depending 
on the frequency but just an increase of 5 dB can 
give a significant difference in the disturbance 

Physiological noise characteristics 

-controllability, received information…   

Individual characteristics 

-hearing loss, state of mind…   

Situation 

-work task…   

 

Physical noise characteristics 

-level, frequency, time duration…   

 

Sensory qualities 

-loudness, sharpness, roughness…   

 

Speech interference  

 

Disturbance 

-subjective, psychological 

Fig 4. Chart over the perceived disturbance (Landström et al, 1999). 
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perception (Landström et al, 1999).  The expo-
sure duration is an important factor that shows 
that a regular exposure of high noise levels during 
a long time can result in permanent and incurable 
hearing loss (Wachasunder, 2004).  

The harm is larger when the duration is longer 
but the disturbance parameter is reduced due to 
the mentally habituation process that leads to a 
reduced attention.  
It is also depending on the individual, how sensi-
tive it is. Noise that varies between high and low 
levels is less risky compared to a continuous 
noise level at the same equivalent level, predicting 
levels that have not reached harmful levels. When 
the increasing time of noise is shorter it is per-
ceived as more disturbing, it can also provoke 
stress reactions among receptors (Landström et 
al, 1999). All these parameters have to be consid-
ered during the establishment of an assessment of 
noise and its impact on the surrounding as well as 
the assumption that humans and animals are 
biological adapted to a nearly noise free environ-
ment (Marklund et al., 1990). After several years 
of exposure some habituation to noise appears, 
but the effects will not disappear completely 
(Andersson and Annerberg, 2006).  

Psychosocial effects and symptoms, such as 
irritability, headaches and fatigue, can occur with 
prolonged exposure of noise. Noise is also a 
stress factor in combination and with other fac-
tors, depending on individual sensitivity other 
psychosocial and psychosomatic disorders may 
increase (MEG Trafikverket, 2011-03-03). Even 
though the perceiving of noise is individual a role 
of thumb from Swedish Transport Administra-
tion is that the disturbance increases with 20% 
each decibel during noise exposure (Myhr-
man, 2009).  

The number of people exposed by noise has 
increased by about 50% in Stockholm between 
the years 2000 to 2006 according to a survey by 
Swedish Environmental Protection Agency. 
Where areas with noise exceeding the equivalent 
noise level of 55 dBA outside the home is larger 
from train traffic than road traffic. For 2006, 
estimated the socioeconomic costs of noise 
exposure in the residential environ-
ment to 2.25 billion 
(http://www.bullernatverket.se/system/script/ge
tfile.aspx?N0Y0RDc1MjM4QTExMTg0OUYwN
jAxMkQyRUU4MUM4OTE=, 2011-02-18). The 
disturbance can be summarized as chart (Fig. 4, 
Landström et al, 1999). 

The impact noise has on human differs signifi-
cantly, the impact is not only dependent on the 

technical measured value, the disturbance risk can 
also depend on the following: 

 When the noise makes it difficult to perceive 
important information or disturbs tasks with 
oral character. 

 Working with complex tasks and tasks where 
verbal information is used. 

 The variation of noise the receptor is exposed 
to is uncontrollable and unpredictable. 

 When the noise source comes from some-
thing the receptor is not involved with. 

 If a person has not learned a working task 
fully it can be more disturbed than if he would 
already knew it. 

 A negative attitude to the noise source and 
other working environment issues can affect 
the reactions towards noise. 

The impact of noise and scale depends primarily 
on the work carried out and the machines that are 
used. Its influence can be mainly modified by 
how the workplace is planned, such as transpor-
tation routes, touring, screens, and supply of 
materials. An important factor is al-
so to relocate operations to a less disturbing time 
(http://www.bullernaverket.se/system/script/gef
ile.aspx?N0Y0RDc1MjM4QTExMTg0OUYwNj
AxMkQyRUU4MUM4OTE=, 2011-02-18). 

Conversation disturbances due to noise can mask 
speech and thereby adversely affect the ability to 
hold a conversation. The disturbance arise when 
the maximum sound levels is above 70 dBA. 
Effects on performance and learning occur if 
important information is masked. Simple monot-
onous tasks are not normally affected by noise, 
however the performances during complex tasks 
are (MEG Trafikverket, 03.03.2011). 

2.5.1 Impact on the third party 

Before an infrastructure project can start a feasi-
bility study will be carried out in order to investi-
gate impacts on people and environment. Con-
sideration to the environment can lead to the 
choice of working methods and working hours to 
reduce the impact. Even if the consideration has 
been taken, activities and local residents can be 
affected both indirect and direct of the projects, 
mainly during the construction phase. Due to the 
guidelines from Swedish Transport Administra-
tion the general impact on the environment and 
on the people will be considered during both the 
construction phase and the operational phase. In 
this Thesis report the main focus is on the noise 
producing activities performed during the con-
struction phase, which are held both under-
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ground and on the surface. The activities that 
emit most of the disruptive noise are drilling and 
blasting for the tunnelling underground or soil 
and rock excavation on the surface. On another 
level both surface and underground activities will 
produce large amounts of rock and soil masses 
that have to be transported. This has an impact 
on the city in both a noise and air pollution per-
spective. Since most of the noise generating 
activities are carried out during the daytime, when 
many people are away from home, Swedish 
Transport Administration considered that the 
living in the area would be moderately affected 
according to MEG. People who spend a large 
part of everyday life in the home can, however, 
become more disturbed (MEG Trafikverket, 
2011-03-03). This effect can be observed in the 
questionnaire among the third party that is ex-
plained later.  

The attitude towards the disturbance can have an 
impact on the subjective reaction towards the 
noise. By making a more positive attitude towards 
the disturbance complains can be reduced. The 
dissatisfaction towards noise in an area can have a 
connection with other disturbances and therefore 
the receptors can react stronger to one of them 
(Landström et al, 1999). 

2.5.2 Impact on workers 

Exposure to noise at work places can interfere 
with the efficiency and disturb the concentrations 
among the employees. It can also come as an 
after effect with tiredness and a not wish of 
continue performing (Landström et al, 1999).  
Additionally, it can go so far that the noise expo-
sure can damage hearing on workers. Highly 
skilled work that needs a high concentration level, 
work with a high amount of decision taking or 
with oral tasks are impacted by the noise even 
more, even age is a factor that matters. In the 
case of workers, the duration of noise exposure is 
mainly limited to eight hours a day. By limit the 
duration it is possible to reduce the risk.  

In offices the communication is a very important 
factor among co-workers. When noise around 
them disturbs the talking it affects both the effi-
ciency and the mood, it can lead to a sense of 
irritation that can harm the working environment. 
Masking means that one sound is obstructing or 
preventing the perceptive of another sound. 
Construction noise or environment noise are 
good examples of a masking sound that interferes 
in other activities, such as communication. Stud-
ies show that noise exposure has an accumulated 
effect on older people compared to younger but 
it is not determined if it is reasons like their over-

all hearing loss that makes it more difficult to 
perceive speech or not. On the workplaces that 
are considered in this report language barriers can 
be an issue that leads to that the employees have 
problems understanding correctly with a noisy 
surrounding.  A difference of up to 5 dB lower 
noise levels can be required for a non-native 
speaker to understand a conversation (Landström 
et al, 1999).   

To get down to a harmless level of continuous 
noise without any hearing hazards the equivalent 
sound level should be below 75 dBA for an eight-
hour day. Humans never get used to high noise 
levels, not even after several years of exposure, 
although people might think that they do (MEG 
Trafikverket, 2011-03-03). 

2.6 Legislation 

Noise emissions from workplaces are today a 
major contributing factor to impact on the envi-
ronment and humans; consequently, it is an issue 
that should be developed in community building. 
To implement a better noise environment, stand-
ards and guidelines need to be settled. The legis-
lation that affects construction noise is based on 
both international and national basis where the 
actual infrastructure projects are using different 
legislation due to the different stages in the pro-
cess (Ahlbäck, 2009). 

2.6.1 International 

At international level, the European Union enact-
ed Directive noise since they believe that envi-
ronmental noise is one of the most important 
environmental problems. This Charter has been 
incorporated into Swedish law by Ordinance 
(2004:675) 
(http://www.naturvardsverket.se/sv/Start/Verks
amheter-med-
miljopaverkan/Buller/Vagtrafik/Riktvarden-for-
buller-fran-vagtrafik/, 2011-02-17).  

There are a number of different directives, which 
protect humans against noise and vibrations. Not 
all of them will be treated in this study but some 
of them are presented below.  

The directive 2002/49/EC from the European 
parliament established directives that relates to 
the assessment and management of environmen-
tal noise. It was established in order to achieve a 
high level of health and environmental protection 
against noise. In the Green Paper on future noise 
policy the commission addresses noise in the 
environment as one of the main environmental 
problems in Europe. The directives should pro-
vide a basis for developing the existing measures 
and additional measures concerning noise emitted 
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from infrastructure and machineries (http://eur-
lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=O
J:L:2002:189:0012:0025:EN:PDF, 2011-06-18). 
From the directive, strategic noise mapping 
should be imposed in areas with certain interest; 
which Stockholm city has implemented, see noise 
mapping. 

The directive 2002/44/EC objective is to protect 
exposed employees towards vibration during 
work. Through proposed mitigation measures 
against vibration the aim is to improve the health 
and safety among workers 
(www.http://osha.europa.eu/en/publications/e-
facts/efact19, 2011-08-06).  

Another organisation which works to prevent 
potential threats to health is the World Health 
Organisation, WHO. They have developed an 
extensive database of human’s health and health 
policies for all member states in Europe. Here 
noise and its impact on humans have a big role 
and by their work and publication they believe to 
be able to help exposed groups with technical 
advises (Niemann and Maschke, 2004).  

2.6.2 National 

At a national level noise is included in many of 
the laws and regulations. Sweden has a number of 
environmental objectives to follow where noise is 
included in the following bullet points: 

 Good Built Environment. 

 A balanced marine environment, flourishing 
coastal areas and archipelagos. 

 A Magnificent Mountain Landscape. 

Several intermediate targets are also discussing 
the noise issue. It is the objective A Good Built 
Environment, which will be addressed in this re-
port. 
In the Environmental Code noise activities are 
also applied. According to Chapter 2 § 2 and 
Chapter 26 § 19 of the Environmental Code, the 
operator of a construction site shall be the pro-
vider of noise calculations and environment 
mapping. This is to provide a basis for assess-
ment of the impact of interference to the envi-
ronment. 
The Environmental Protection Act (SFS 
1986:225) governing admissibility, permits and 
inspections for the use of land, buildings or sites 
that cause disruption to the environment, includ-
ing noise and vibration. According to the Envi-
ronmental Protection Act (SFS 1969:387) is the 
legal responsibility of the person pursuing or 
intending to pursue the environmentally hazard-
ous activity, usually on the operator of the plant 
itself. 

The Swedish Environmental Protection Agency, 
The County Administrative Board and environ-
mental health committees survey supervision of 
those operating the hazardous business. For the 
law to be respected authority may notify the 
advice, orders and prohibitions against the activi-
ty. The municipality, in which the construction 
takes place, is also responsible for handling envi-
ronmentally damaging activities. Their responsi-
bility is people's health in the area as a sanitary 
inconvenience may arise if the disturbance affects 
human well-being significantly over an extended 
period of time (Andersson and Annerberg, 2006). 

At the local level, it is the operator of the noise-
inducing activity; which is responsible for the 
environmental disturbances that arise 
(http://www.bullernatverket.se/system/script/ge
tfile.aspx?N0Y0RDc1MjM4QTExMTg0OUYwN
jAxMkQyRUU4MUM4OTE=, 2011-02-18).  
During the planning process the Environmental 
Code formed the base for the Environmental 
Impact Assessment. It is based in turn of the 
EG-directives 85/337/EEC and 97/11/EG. The 
Swedish Environmental Protection Agency’s 
general council has been used as guidance for the 
construction (Banverket Invest., 2007). 

2.6.3 Noise mapping 

A strategic noise map is defined by the Directive 
2002/49/EC. The map is designed for the global 
assessment of noise exposure in a given area due 
to different noise sources. Member states had to 
ensure a strategic noise map until 2007 showing 
the situation for areas with more than 250 000 
inhabitants. The map has to be reviewed every 
five year and below the map over Stockholm is 
shown. The map shall be comprehensible and 
accessible for the public. The day-evening-night 
level Lden measures the noise on the maps. That 
do not match with how the noise is measured on 
the sites but it gives a good indication of how 
high the noise level is outside the sites in the city 
(Appendix 3). 

The definition of day-evening-night level Lden: 



Lden 10lg
1

24
14*10

Lday

10 2*10
Levening5

10 8*10
Lnight10

10








 

For more detailed explanation, see Garai, 2009. 

Stockholm City has established an action pro-
gram for environmental noise in accordance with 
the Ordinance SFS 2004:675. Since the Stock-
holm municipality has a population exceeding 
250,000 noise maps shall be prepared with a 
description of the number exposed and an action 
plan. The number of noise exposure should be 
reported to the Environment and Health Com-
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mittee. The action and the identification must be 
valid for five years from July 18, 2008 when it 
was established. But can be updated if necessary. 
The objectives of this program are primarily to 
achieve a greater attention to the issue of noise 
and thus increase the pressure for the introduc-
tion of tougher noise requirements. But it also 
focused on limiting noise at the source by using 
the protective measures 
(http://www.bullernatverket.se/system/script/ge
tfile.aspx?N0Y0RDc1MjM4QTExMTg0OUYwN
jAxMkQyRUU4MUM4OTE=, 2011-02-18). 

2.6.4 Guideline values 

A guideline value is the value for the quality of 
noise environment the Swedish Government has 
stated. It should not be exceeded and should be 
pursued in the long run to sustain a healthy envi-
ronment (Lindqvist and Bengtsson, 2008). These 
values have been prepared for guidance purposes 
only and may be exceeded in individual cases 
when not in a technical/economic or environ-
mental way possible to stay below the level (An-
dersson and Annerberg, 2006).  

The guideline values are also established to serve 
as a guide in decision-making, but there is still a 
need of an individual assessment in each case. 
When guideline values are not possible to meet 
outdoors at reasonable technical and financial 
resources should be the objectives of noise in-
doors met (Olsson, 2004). Guideline values have 
been established on both international and na-
tional basis. The national values are based on the 
World Health Organisation’s stated values and 
the National Board of Health and Welfare’s 
general advises (Andersson and Annerberg, 
2006).  

Limit value, however, is a value which should 
never be exceeded. If so, the responsible party 
can get penalties in the form of environmental 
protection fees. The World Health Organisation’s 
(WHO) definition of negative health is a cause of 
negative reactions, from example noise. Thus it is 
important to understand noise reactions to in-
crease human’s health. Health is a person’s well-
being, not an absence of disease. By that the fact 
that a person who is disturbed in their daily 
activities e.g. conversation, reading and sleeping is 
clearly having a reduced quality of life (Job, 2001) 
Based on WHO guidelines, The County Adminis-
trative Board in Sweden has developed guidelines 
for the equivalent level outdoors. They are also 
based on general guidelines on indoor environ-
ment from the National Board of Health and 
Welfare. Including a study from Gothenburg’s 

University that made a noise study which demon-
strates the following: 

 56-60 dBA feel 60-10% of the residents dis-
turbed when the groups pretty and very dis-
turbed are merged. 

 61-65 dBA the corresponding figures in the 
disturbance rate are 19-35%. 

At noise level 55 dB (A), they found that at this 
level is hardly anyone who feels very disturbed. 
The vibration factor was implemented when it is 
a contributing factor to the impact (Andersson 
and Annerberg, 2006). 

The Swedish Environmental Protection Agency 
has developed general guidelines on how the 
noise in the workplace should be handled, speci-
fied in the NFS 2004:15 (Table 1, Olsson, 2004). 
For the actual workplaces the below guidelines 
are applicable even though according to the 
contracts, some of the guidelines have been 
modified.  

These are determined due to the construction 
duration and number of affected residents on a 
basis of the following points (MEG Trafikverket, 
2011-03-03): 

 Calculated noise  

 Alternative methods  

 Possible measures  

 Project schedule  

 Noise Requirements  

 Project control plan 

The established guideline values could be both 
measured and calculated forward (Olsson, 2004). 

The guideline values that are covered in this 
report are those activities that are affected by the 
workplaces in question, for example residences, 
schools and other offices. The guideline values 
are set due to the different activities. The guide-
lines in NFS 2004:15 are given for noise inside 
and outside and outside is given as free field value 
(“frifältsvärde” in Swedish) (Billberg, 2006). Free 
field value refers to a noise level that is not af-
fected by reflections from for example facades on 
buildings (Myhrman, 2009).   

The values of schools and offices are set due to 
speech interference, in which the conversation 
with increased voting power should be possible 
without speech intelligibility at risk. Schools have 
the specified value of 45 dBA and 60dBA is for 
office. The targets for these during weekdays 
between 7-19 o´clock are 60 dBA at the facade 
and 70 dBA for officies. The level of indoor 
residences and officies is 45 dBA and 40 dBA for 
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Table 1 Guideline values from Swedish Environmental Protection Agency. 
 

local education. During Saturdays when there are 
work activities ongoing the level is 50 dBA be-
tween 7-19 o´clock for housing. There are excep-
tions when short-term events taking place in no 
more than 5 minutes per hour. Then permitted 
levels up to 10 dBA higher than guideline value 
are possible. During transport to and from the 
construction site should guideline values for 
traffic be used. Traffic within the site should be 
categorized as construction noise according to 
NFS 2004:15. 

In cases where measurements show that the 
guideline values are kept outdoors, indoor meas-
urements do not have to be done when the nor-
mal facade isolation result in guideline values 
should be kept indoors (Olsson, 2004). 

On the workplaces included in this study, the 
guidelines have been slightly modified. On places 
where the Swedish Transport Administration 
knows it is not possible to keep the values, they 

have been increased a few decibels but overall the 
contracts for Citybanan and Norra länken are 
following the guidelines. 

2.7 Mitigation measures/Noise reduc-
tion 

To be able to follow directives and legislation, 
projects that generate too high levels of noise 
need to implement mitigation measures to reduce 
it. 

Noise reduction and control is mainly performed 
due to the objectives, protection against noise 
intrusions that can annoy and disrupt daily activi-
ties in the area. Also to slow downs the impact on 
the environment and its quality (Wachasunder, 
2004). Total disturbance image should be the 
basis for the decision on which mitigation 
measures to be used. The chose of measure has 
to be technically feasible and economically rea-
sonable in relation to the environmental benefits. 
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On construction sites it is usual that it is several 
noise sources and there is no accepted method to 
evaluate noise from multiple noise sources simul-
taneously. Purely mathematically, it is not difficult 
to add several sources of noise, but there is little 
knowledge of how the cumulative disturbance is 
perceived. 

The control technology, which is implemented 
on a work place, should aim to reduce the hazard 
they producing in form of noise. The noise 
should be reduced to acceptable levels by differ-
ent mitigation measures that may be described in 
terms of where in the process they mitigate. The 
measure can focus on where the noise is generat-
ed or/and the noise transmission through the air 
or through structures. These measures are done 
through modifications of machineries or other 
workplace operations that will be explained in 
more detailed further down. As a last step the 
measures can focus on the recipient (in this 
report workers or the third party) but the most 
effective way of control the hazard is to eliminate 
or reduce at the noise-generated source (Bies and 
Hansen, 1996). 

Due to which mitigation measures that are feasi-
ble to implement a prioritising order has to be 
done so the most urgent problems will be solved 
first. In some cases a combination of source 
measures and receiver measures are the most 
effective in both a noise reduction view and 
economic. Studies done in “Engineering noise 
control” shows that the cost of implementation 
of a mitigation measure increases further in to the 
process. Therefore the best is to implement the 
noise control in the design of the machines or in 
the process that generates noise compared to the 
cost of enclosing a noise source that is much 
greater (Bies and Hansen, 1996). 

A reduction of noise is manly done to reduce its 
impact of the surrounding. It can be done with 
acoustic, mechanical and organizational methods 
and measures but it has to be tackled at the 
source. The acoustic measures acts primarily 
through absorption; which means transforming 
sound to heat trough isolation between sound 
source and it’s surrounding or to enclosure sta-
tionary equipment as generators, compressors 
etc. That will reduce the noise level noticeable. A 
well-tested method is the acoustic barriers that 
are situated between the noise source and the 
affected area. (Wachasunder, 2004). The mechan-
ic measures are directed to reduce noise through 
improvements in the design of machine elements. 
This leads to less vibration in the solid elements 
and less turbulence of the air particles. The or-

ganizational measures are primary planning of 
activities, both location and time. The production 
method is also an important factor (Lindblad S., 
1990). 

2.7.1 During construction phase 

Through surveys and test results from field 
measurements it is possible to follow the impacts 
and reduce them through continuous actions 
during 
the production (http://www.trafikverket.se/Priva
t/Projekt/Stockholm/Citybanan/Miljo/, 2011-
05-11.).  

Noise mitigation measures are overall performed 
after an accurate evaluation of the benefits 
weighted against the cost implications. Source 
control is most highly prioritized due to the 
general effective noise control by eliminating a 
noise source before it is allowed to emit offensive 
noise level. Other types of noise control that limit 
the noise emission or restrict the operating times 
of machineries are also recommended. When the 
source mitigation measure is not enough a path 
control measure have to be implemented. The 
path control is located between the noise source 
and the sensitive receptor as a noise barrier or 
curtain and provides a complete noise block. Due 
to several circumstances the given control 
measures are not possible or sufficient. In these 
cases a receptor control can be necessary. An 
example of a receptor control measure is window 
treatment due to the weakness window openings 
have towards noise intrusions. The acoustical 
window treatments can significantly reduce the 
outside to inside noise contribution. Depending 
on the location of the workplace and the number 
of affected residents this window treatment 
method can be very cost efficient compared to 
previously explained methods (Thalheimer, 
1999). This method is also giving a more positive 
outreach approach to the third party. To work in 
a partnership with the affected parties increase 
the tolerance towards the noise and the project in 
general. Therefore an open discussion with them 
about the progress and the planned disturbing 
activities is helping them to accept the impacts. 
Today the client has implemented a number of 
information inputs, both through direct infor-
mation meetings with the affected parties sched-
uled before a certain activity. They also send out 
information in paper form about the progress to 
residents. Other outsources is short information 
movies on Youtube, Facebook and Twitter. Their 
webpage is also contributing with important 
information. 
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Examples of source, path and receptor noise 
mitigation measures (Thalheimer, 1999). 

Source control: 

 Time constrains: certain working hours, pro-
hibiting work during night hours (exceptions 
when the client have approved a notification 
from the contractor where they ask about 
night work in certain cases). 

 Scheduling/Planning: Noisy work during less 
sensitive time periods. 

 Equipment/Machine restrictions: specific 
limits of noise emissions, well maintained 
equipment, use only necessary size and power 
that’s required. 

Path control: 

 Noise barriers: temporary or permanent walls 
of different materials that reduce the noise 
emission. Located between noise source and 
receptor. 

 Enclosure: Encasing machineries and other 
noise sources. 

 Increase distance: If the possibility exists, 
move the noisy activity farther away from the 
receptor. In these cases it’s difficult because of 
the location and activities. 

Receptor control: 

 Window treatments: Increase the buildings 
noise reduction ability 

 Community Participation: Open dialog with 
the affected third parties so they feel that col-
laboration and participation can make a dif-
ference. 

 Temporary Relocation: Relocate affected 
residents ad activities if other mitigation 
measures are insufficient. 

 Ability to complain  

Before implementing any measures a number of 
factors that should be considered when weighing 
which actions should be taken.  

 The degree of disturbance, i.e. equivalent 
sound level outdoors and indoor and maxi-
mum noise level indoors. 

 The extent of the inconvenience, the number 
of people exposed to noise. A good measure 
of the dense urban areas, exploitation rates. 

 Type of rooms or areas exposed to noise. 

 The duration of the inconvenience and the 
time of disruption. 

 Cost of various mitigation measures.  

 Mitigation measures effect. 

 Aesthetics (townscape, landscape) / it can be 
aesthetics is the deciding on the protective 
measures that should be done. 

 Environmental Psychology. Sound's signifi-
cance in different environments. 

(Andersson and Annerberg, 2006)  

In general, the selection of an appropriate noise 
mitigation measure method is first assessed due 
to the requirements from legislation and other 
norms. The contractor is contractually obligated 
to comply the client’s requirements and therefore 
the contractor’s control plan has to be approved 
by the client. To get the control plan approved it 
has to have a strategy to comply the contracted 
noise criteria limits. There are a number of bullet 
points the contractor has to investigate and solve 
within the control plan: 

1. They also have to identify the noise sensitive 
receptors within the area. 

2. Identify what type of construction equipment 
will be used and where it will be used on the 
site during respective time period. 

3. Predict noise levels that will reach the recep-
tors and compare them towards the noise cri-
teria limits. 

4. Propose mitigation measures if the predicted 
noise levels are reaching the limits. 

5. Demonstrate the expected beneficial noise 
reduction from the mitigation measures, in 
both qualitative and quantitative manner. 

The aim of minimizing the noise impact may 
between contracts due to different factors as their 
geographical conditions, type of works and 
equipment required and wishes from the sur-
rounding community. 

2.7.2 Source control 

When looking at the noise-generating source a 
number of physical phenomena can generate the 
unwanted noise. Mechanical shocks between 
solids, unbalanced machines, and friction be-
tween metal parts and vibration are some sources 
for noise. Modifying these is the best and most 
efficient mean of noise control. These phenome-
na’s are mainly affecting the mechanical structure, 
which induces a structural borne sound. This 
sound can be reduced by an improved arrange-
ment that is more balanced and resilient 
(Marklund et al., 1990). To minimize the vibra-
tion from a machine it is possible to block the 
transmission of vibration by placing a heavy mass 
on the structure surrounding the original source 
of noise or mount the machine on vibration 
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isolators that ensure that little energy is transmit-
ted to the floor (Fig. 5, Hansen, 2009). The 
source control can also be done trough mainte-
nance of machineries, substitution of materials 
and equipment, change of work methods and 
processes and minimizing the number of noisy 
machines running at once (Bies and Hansen, 
1996). By imposing requirements from the ma-
chine supplier this should be not necessary to do 
and therefore the tender phase and planning is 
very important stages. 

2.7.3 Path control 

If the noise cannot be controlled and reduced to 
an acceptable level (guidelines from Swedish 
Environmental Protection Agency or special 
guidelines due to the contract between contractor 
and client) at the source the focus should be laid 
on the noise propagation path. This is the way 
the sound energy is transporting from the source 
to the receiver’s ear. All possible paths shall be 
considered, both in air and in solid structures. 
The actions barriers, enclosures e.g. can be con-
sidered when needs of stopping the transporta-
tion of noise is actual. All these methods are 
expensive and it is important to determine in 
advance the sound transmission part so no ac-
tions that is implemented is unnecessary. The 
propagation works by means of an obstacle 
between the source and receiver. Practical the 
noise will not be isolated totally due to that some 
of the noise passes through or around the obsta-
cle. The noise reduction of an obstacle depends 
on the material’s noise reducing properties called 
“transmission loss” and is defined as: 



TL 10log10  

Where  is the transmission coefficient and de-
fined as the ratio of transmitted to incident ener-
gy (on the obstacle). If the receiver is outdoors in 
a “free” field the noise is equal to the transmis-
sion loss. If it is indoors the noise reduction is 
given by: 



NR  TL 10log10
Awall

S









 

Where Awall is the surface area of partition wall 
and 



S  is the absorption of the receiving space.  

The conclusion from the formulas above shows 
that the best isolation materials are those, which 
are compact, dense and heavy. But openings as 
windows and doors and other small holes or 
cracks have a large effect on the performance of 
noise reduction (Bies and Hansen, 1996). 

2.7.4 Receptor control 

During the construction phase mitigation 
measures in many cases has to focus on the 
receivers, in this case the workers on site and the 
third party around the sites. This due to higher 
noise levels than it was predicted and due to 
complaints that arises. 

For exposed workers the methods are usually 
providing headsets and/or earplugs that can 
provide a reduction of 30 dB. The method re-
quires information and supervision to ensure they 
are worn correctly and during all time, otherwise 
they are useless. They are also considered as 
uncomfortable in many cases and can give head-
ache and fungus infections. Another method is to 
locate workers in an enclosed environment if it is 
possible but it requires a larger area of the work-
place (Bies and Hansen, 1996). 

2.7.5 Resident mitigation measures 

There are a number of actions to adopt to reduce 
the noise level inside for residents and other 
activities in the surrounding. Some measures 
needs large installation areas, complex and expen-
sive, and others are definitely easier and cheaper. 
On the actual projects some of the measures have 
been used on site and will be explained below. 
Due to the high-density areas the projects are 
located in, residents are the main source the 
mitigation measures are focusing on. 

The facade of a building is the main reducing 
element itself of the house, with a reducing ca-
pacity from 25 to 30 dBA, from outside to inside. 
A facade of stone and plaster absorbs sound 
better than facades of wood.  Thus work from 
outdoor are more than 75 dBA further measures 
should be implemented due to the maximum 
guideline values of 45 dBA inside. The value is 
based primarily on the risk of wake and sleep 
disturbances during stay indoors with closed 
windows. At a noise level of 90 dBA, it is difficult 
to reach 45 dB through mitigation measures.  
Noise control for indoor environment should 
start with window actions due to its cost-
effectiveness and usually it is sufficient to not 
exceed the maximum sound level (Andersson and 
Annerberg, 2006). 

Acoustical window treatments 

Window openings are classed as the weak link in 
noise intrusion view. By reducing the infiltration 
of noise by acoustic treatments the interior noise 
environment improvs in a building. This method 
is especially effective in multi story buildings 
where in the upper floors a noise barrier does not 
help. This method also helps in the view of resi-
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Fig. 5 Different methods of vibration isolation to prevent noise transmitting. 
 

dent’s tolerance when the inside environment 
becomes quiet. The A-weighted decibel level can 
be reduced up to 35 dBA. The noise treatments 
that are available are either to add an interior 
glass sash or fully replace the window to a more 
appropriate acoustical window with two or three 
layers of glass. It is also possible to install an 
exterior storm sash but it has just a marginal 
reduction towards the cost to install it (Thal-
heimer, 1999). 

If these measures are not enough there is possi-
bilities to do plastering of interior walls, which is 
another cost effective measure. The building's 
ventilation can also be reviewed (Andersson and 
Annerberg, 2006). These measures have not been 
implemented by the actual projects, if window 
treatments are not enough evacuation apartments 
will be a solution.  

Noise barriers/curtains 

A noise barrier is an obstacle that is placed be-
tween the noise generating source and the recep-
tor. When the noise hits the soft surface, a part of 
the noise is absorbed and its energy will trans-
form into heat. And if the material of the obstacle 
is porous the velocity of the noise will decrease 
due to the friction (Myhrman, 2009).  

Noise barriers are in general a cost-efficient 
mitigation measure with a noise reduction bene-

fitting a large number of receptors. To make it as 
efficient as possible a number of elements have 
to be evaluated. The physical space must be large 
enough so the installation fits. The installation 
has to completely break the noise emission from 
the source and the receptor and not be situated 
next to a reflected area. The size in both vertical 
and horizontal way has to have the right dimen-
sions. The barrier itself must be free from holes 
or other defects to obtain full efficiency. There-
fore the limiting factor is often that the noise can 
transmit on the sides of a barrier and therefore 
still reach the receptors. To reduce this effect and 
also reducing the height that is theoretical neces-
sary, it is possible to bend the upper part towards 
the source and by that enclosure the noise. A 
properly installed barrier that fully breaks the 
line-of-sight between the source and the receptor 
can reduce the A-weighted noise by 10-15dBA 
(Thalheimer, 1999). The reducing effect is great-
est at ground level and fades with elevation. 
Therefore, this solution is least effective in multi-
storey buildings. Screens can be a work environ-
ment risk when evacuation routes may be 
blocked for those working in the area. It is also a 
risk for high barriers when it is windy or during 
transportation that they will rollover to the side. 
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Fig. 6 Use of barrier with no noise reduction 
effect. 

The economic viability of the noise barriers will 
normally only be made to high density urban 
populations, due to the cost. Even if it is not 
always economically profitable to install them it is 
necessary to keep up with the high guideline 
values in these high area (Andersson and Anner-
berg, 2006). 

Barriers are a form of partial enclosure with the 
intension of reducing direct sound fields radiated 
in one direction only. The efficiency of a barrier 
made of a compact material totally depends on 
the surface area and the noise that will reach the 
receiver is the diffracted part around the barrier 
boundaries. If the barrier is located in a highly 
reverberant environment it loses its effectiveness. 
For example indoors with hard surfaces around 
with no absorption materials. Then the sound will 
bounce around and the screen will not help  

(Fig. 6, Hansen, 2009). 

Other noise mitigation measures, which are 
possible to implement, are to avoid putting the 
noise source near hard reflective surfaces that will 
increase the sound level. Each surface the source 
is touching can increase the noise with approxi-
mately 3 dB. If possible noisy equipment should 
be separated from the workers as much as possi-
ble (Bies and Hansen, 1996). 

Information 

When the extension of both time and number of 
affected people is large during a project, the 
information is essential. The information shall be 

directed to the third party around the projects 
and also to other parties who have the interest. 
The aim is to show and explain what generates 
the disturbance and by that increase the 
knowledge. Knowledge about the current disturb-
ing activity and its duration generally result into a 
greater tolerance among the surrounding. This 
shall be done on a continuous basis and should 
also be done when the work is expected to gener-
ate a higher level than what the guidelines specify. 
The information should include what activities 
are and what duration it has. 

Evacuation apartments 

When mitigation measures are not enough to 
reach stated guideline values in nearby apart-
ments, evacuation apartments are the last option. 
This is given for residents with an expected 
indoor noise level exceeding the guideline values 
over one week of time.  

A noise mitigation measure has to be evaluated 
for each case in order to investigate which one is 
the most effective one. The results of this meas-
ure has been varied due to the locations and 
working activity. The result of this is that 
knowledge about the efficiency of the measures 
should be known by the one who installs. Other-
wise it is just wasted money when the wall cannot 
break the noise range.  

2.8 Current research 

Noise impact is a major environmental problem 
which calls for new knowledge in order to find 
ways to reduce noise impacts. The society implies 
new directives and new discoveries and many 
studies have been performed in the impact area 
as well as in more technical areas as measuring 
methods and how to improve machineries and 
equipment to generate less noise.  

Earlier studies were mainly directed towards the 
direct impact on exposed humans as hearing loss. 
They assumed there were no individual difference 
in response to noise but more recent studies 
shows the opposite. They also show that noise 
can both produce indirect and direct health ef-
fects. The direct effects like hearing loss is estab-
lished as an effect in contrast to the indirect as 
stress and sleep disorders in which the studies 
differ if it is an effect or not (Fong and Johnston, 
2000). Other studies shows that noise impact is a 
complex problem where physical and psychologi-
cal symptoms not always can be determined if it 
depends on noise exposure or not. For example 
noise exposure can lead to sleep disturbance in 
laboratory tests but not in field studies where 
adaption occurs (Stanfeld and Matheson, 2003). 
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The technical studies are extensive today and 
deals with everything from improvements of 
machinery for reducing vibration and other types 
of noise during work as well as reducing the noise 
levels during transport. For construction noise 
certain analysing tools have been developed. One 
of them is called FHWA Roadway Construction 
Noise model, which is a screening tool that can 
be used for predicting the construction noise 
during the project development and construction 
phase (http://www.fhwa.dot.gov/ environ-
ment/noise/regulations_and_guidance/probresp.
cfm, 2011-08-12). 

With the increasing population and the denser 
urban areas the noise problem will raise in the 
same pace. Today it affects millions of people 
worldwide on a daily basis and it is a serious 
threat for cities. Guidelines and legislation are 
implemented gradually but still it needs more 
focus for solving the problem (Fong and John-
ston, 2000). 

3 METHODOLOGY  

In this chapter the chosen methodology is described. The 
three case studies are explained where also the approach of 
the observations and surveys are discussed. Advantages 
and disadvantages are developed as well as a literature and 
source evaluation in the end. 

This thesis report is based on three case studies. 
The case studies have been performed for three 
construction sites in Stockholm. See “Site infor-
mation” for a complete descriptions of the sites . With 
information built up from observations and 
surveys from all of them results and conclusion 
could be drawn of how the noise generated from 
the sites are affecting Bilfinger Berger’s own 
employees and the surrounding third party.  

3.1 Case study as method 

The case study method was chosen for this study 
due to the approach during the work process. 
The general main purposes with a case study 
methodology are explanatory and comparative 
use of data collection (Yin, 1986). Where the 
approach has been based on data collection 
followed by organisation and evaluation of it. The 
case study has been performed as a non-
experimental study or also called descriptive 
method. The aim has been to describe and ex-
plain a phenomenon and not manipulates the 
variables in the case, according to Merriam 
(1994).  In an explanatory way describe one of 
the bigger issues a company, as Bilfinger Berger 
has to face during their work process of infra-
structure. The study has not focused on the 

technical aspect of noise, a description of the 
basic concepts and kinds of noise are explained 
to give the reader the basic knowledge to under-
stand the final results. A further description of 
the workplaces and the existing legislations and 
standards gives a hint of what the construction 
companies have to do to mitigate as much noise 
as possible. The data collection was performed 
through a literature study, observations and 
surveys. Based on this input, a summary of the 
effects the noise has on their own employees and 
with that find solutions to improve the work 
environment and safety. The surveys among the 
third party were carried out in order to investigate 
the actual impact on humans in the neighbour-
hood. The overall aim was to increase the 
knowledge on noise impacts in order to improve 
for future projects and to improve the noise 
environment.   

3.2 Literature study 

The aim of any scientific report or other kind of 
work is to contribute in a scientific area and not 
copy a subject that has already been treated (Mer-
riam, 1994). Therefore a literature study is an 
appropriate way to begin a new study; it will give 
you the holes in the science and an extensive base 
of knowledge in the subject. Another purpose by 
doing the literature study than the above men-
tioned is to investigate which obligations the 
company has to the client and others in the noise 
problematic. 

The literature study began with collecting data 
from both the contractor and client in forms of 
contracts and other environmental documents. 
These where studied for the knowledge about 
detailed requirements and further details. Also 
international and national articles and books were 
used from KTH library, which were treating the 
noise in general and its impact on humans. Also a 
number of old thesis reports where studied to see 
the scope of a similar work.  

3.3 Observations 

A number of observations where performed on 
the treated workplaces. Through site visits and 
participation in safety and environmental inspec-
tions held by Bilfinger Berger a more extensive 
base of knowledge could be built up in the sub-
ject. After the visits further discussions where 
held with the safety and environmental officer on 
each site to clear out questions along the way. 
During the observations only paper, pen and 
camera where used as tools. Thus no direct 
quotes are taken from these occasions.  
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3.3.1 Site visits 

Site visits where performed during March 2011 
on the three sites Bilfinger Berger is contractor 
of. The aim of these site visits was to achieve a 
better view of where the sites are located, which 
activities and residents they are affecting and how 
the noise problem is handled on each site. It was 
done through a safety and environmental walk, 
which is held every second week. The environ-
mental and/or safety officer on the site holds 
these walks and both the contractor, client and 
subcontractors shall participate. During these 
walks the noise is a bullet point on the agenda 
where they refer to the MEG document chapter 
3.5, see appendix 5. During the walk a number of 
mitigation measures were presented and can be 
seen in appendix 6.  

3.3.2 Information meeting 

An additional observation to the site visits was 
performed through an information meeting 
arranged by the client Swedish Transport Admin-
istration. It was directed to the third parties 
around Odenplan and was held the 14th of June 
in the church of Matteus, next to Vanadisplan, see 
project information about location. The information 
was about the future disturbances residence are 
going to face in the near future due to blasting 
and earth works in the area. Swedish Transport 
Administration is using this information channel 
on both Citybanan and Norra länken to increase 
the understanding and the positive attitude from 
the third parties. The aim of this observation was 
to study if the interests the participants have 
shown in the questionnaires also exist in the real 
life.  

3.4 Surveys 

Continues research strategy was mainly through a 
survey strategy.  A survey in terms of a question-
naire among the employees at the sites was per-
formed to see the noise’s impact on the efficiency 
and well-being. Another socio-acoustic question-
er where held among various activities around 
ANSS to see the third party’s reactions towards 
the project.  

Surveys in form of questionnaires have both pros 
and cons. The number of participants in the 
survey was extensive, therefore the chose of 
questionnaires instead of interviews. A few of the 
questions where also considered as private and 
sensitive and thereby anonymous questionnaires 
where considered as the better option to not 
colour the answers in any direction.  When the 
number of responses considered as large the 
administration of the answers was easier to han-

dle if it was questionnaires. The disadvantages 
with the survey were mainly the difficulty to 
formulate the question in a correct way and to 
catch the person’s interest of participating in the 
survey. The questionnaire was available in three 
different languages, Swedish, English and Ger-
man, which led to an increased risk of misunder-
standing but it also increased the number of 
available participants.  

3.4.1 Survey for the Employees in Bilfinger 
Berger 

Due to noise in the work environment, a survey 
among employees was performed in order to 
study how employees react on the noise. No 
similar survey has been done in the company 
before and therefore the results from this work 
was of interest from the company. The question-
naire was available in Swedish, English and Ger-
man to facilitate the understanding for every 
employee. An example of the English version can 
be found in appendix 8a. Thirty examples (ten in 
each language) were distributed to each site. Also 
a pdf-file of the form was sent out if the need 
was larger. The forms where mainly handed out 
to employees at the site offices, as managers, site 
engineers and supervisors.  

3.4.2 Survey for the Third party 

Impact of Citybanan on third party and its pro-
gress is extensive and diverse. The route’s central 
location affects both residents and other activities 
as offices, schools, restaurants and shops. To 
achieve an overview how the affected parties 
react towards the project’s progress and its im-
pacts a questionnaire was made. The investigation 
was also performed due to study the relationship 
between noise exposure and negative reactions. 
Earlier attitude investigations have been done by 
the client in the area, but not directly towards 
noise. The questionnaire was implemented 
around the site of ANSS and the questions were 
written in Swedish. An example of the question-
naire can be found in appendix 7a. The reason 
why just focusing on this site was the diversity of 
activities. The site is central located on 
Södermalm with residents facing the working 
area. Also a school, kinder garden and a restau-
rant are affected by the progress. 

Figure 7 (www.maps.google.com, 2011-04-24) 
ilustrates the diverse activities the questionnaire 
was handed out to. Another reason why choosing 
this workplace is due to the time the project has 
been established in the area. Therefore the possi-
bility exists to evaluate the effects the mitigation 
measures that have been implemented have on 
the third party. 
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The 92 questionnaires were handed out in a 
period of one week in the end of May. At restau-
rants, schools and kinder gardens a direct oral 
presentation from the author was given where the 
aim of the survey was presented. This presenta-
tion was made before the questionnaire was filled 
in. The residents in the area was not personally 
asked to participate in the survey, instead an extra 
written explanation was added to the question-
naire where the aim of the survey was presented 
and why the author would appreciate their partic-
ipation. The questionnaires were distributed 
through mail boxes in building DS 7, 13 and 17 
but only to the apartments which where facing 
the working area directly. The selected partici-
pants were selected due to their closeness to the 
construction site and also due to certain diversity 
in activities.  

The total distribution looks as following: 

 10 examples to the restaurant Nürnberghuset 

 5 examples to the kinder garden Björngård-
skolan 

 6 examples to S:ta Birgittas folkhögskola 

 22 examples to residents in Dykärret Mindre 8 

 28 examples to residents in Dykärret Större 13 
and 17 

 21 examples to residents in Dykärret Större 7  

By the socio acoustic survey results was assessed 
from their answers. The questions were treating 
their reactions to noise, sensitivity and impact, 
and attitude towards the project. Questions about 
possible symptoms and other health issues were 
added (Appendix 7a) (Job, 2001). 

3.4.3 Meetings with supervisors 

During the study meetings with the supervisors 
Berit Brooking Balfors, Kungliga Tekniska Hög-
skolan and Urban Lindmark, Bilfinger Berger 
Scandinavian Branch was held. The meetings 
have been both performed with both supervisors 
attended and separately. At those meetings the 
most appropriate approach has been discussed 
for reaching an answer of the main objective of 
the work. Also the way to approach the third 
party and employees with the survey. Continuous 
discussions over e-mail and phone where held 
additionally to these meetings to solve smaller 
issues along the way.  

During the study other persons have helped me 
with useful information and advises how to 
perform my work in a good way. Maria Westman 
and Eva Rådmark Herder at Swedish Transport 
Administration have helped me with the ques-
tionnaires to the third party around ANSS. At 

Fig. 7 The circles show which activity it is in each building the questionnaire has been distrib-
uted. Green = Restaurant, Yellow = School and kinder garden, Red = Residents 
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Fig. 8 Overview of the route of Citybanan. 
 

this meeting, Swedish Transport Administration 
approved that the questionnaire was handed out.  

3.4.4 Critical evaluation of sources 

The noise issue is an extensive problem in today’s 
society and by that it is easy to find information 
about noise in general. The noise impact has been 
dealt with in earlier works but where the focus 
has been mainly on one of the affected groups. In 
this work the noise impact is directed both to the 
third party and the employees that are exposed to 
the noise during the production step. Earlier 
works, which has been read during the study has 
not been focusing on surveys among affected 
people, they have had their main focus on the 
measuring methods and mitigation methods and 
how to improve it. Thus it is a need to investigate 
the “real” impact, which means how the affected 
parties perceive the impact and how it is affecting 
their lives. 

4 CASE STUDY  

In this chapter the chosen case studies are explained.  The 
case study is divided between three workplaces central 
located in Stockholm and have Bilfinger Berger as contrac-
tor. The noise controls during the projects are explained as 
well as used mitigation measures.  

4.1 Project information 

Bilfinger Berger is the contractor of the three 
sites; which are treated in this report, with Swe-
dish Transport Administration as the client. Two 
contracts are along the project Citybanan and the 
third contract concerns the project Norra länken, 
see Site information for more detailed information. The 
projects are important to Stockholm’s traffic 
situation for both commuter trains and road 
traffic. With their closeness of the inner city and 
associated activities it has been discussions about 
the real need of the projects compared to the 
negative impact it has on the environment. Accu-
rate investigations have been performed to mini-
mize all kind of negative impacts but due to the 
extensiveness in both time duration and impacted 
areas. The investigation shows that the negative 
impact on the surrounding areas in terms of noise 
will be reduced by a number of mitigation 
measures but it will not be possible to remove it 
entirely. Feasible studies also shows that the most 
obvious noise sources will come from activities 
such as rock drilling, sheet piling, piling, dredging 
and heavy transport and reloading of rock mass-
es. The highest noise levels indoors are expected 
during rock drilling (MEG Trafikverket, 2011-03-
03). 

4.1.1 Citybanan (The City link) 

The southern entrance to Stockholm central is 
today the limited factor to develop the Swedish 
railway system. The entrance only has two tracks 
and with the train traffic today of approximately 
550 trains each day that corresponds to 24 trains 
an hour this place is called ”Bottleneck”. Com-
muter train, regional train, goods train and long 
distance train use this area. The high demand and 
the lack of capacity is one of the reasons of to-
day’s problem with delays and other interfer-
ences. The City link is an assignment from the 
Swedish government in 2000 to Banverket. The 
link will solve the problem at the Bottleneck and 
therefore the train traffic in Sweden will be able 
to develop and grow in a capacity view and min-
imize the delays. It will raise the capacity to 48 
trains an hour and with the two new stations at 
the Central station and Odenplan it will increase 
the capacity to the double. The City link will be a 
tunnel with two track railway for commuter trains 
of a distance of 6 kilometres, including 5,3 kilo-
metres new tunnel. It begins at the South Station 
of commuter trains and ends in Tomteboda 
(Fig.8, http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt
/Stockholm/Citybanan/Byggnation/Entreprena
der-/, 2011-02-27). 

The majority of the tunnel will go through rock 
except a part on Södermalm where it is going to 
be concrete tunnel with a cut and cover technique 
(Banverket Invest., 2007).  

The City link is an environmental project during 
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Fig. 9 Overview of the route of Norra länken. 

both the construction phase as the operational 
phase. For that reason the environmental ques-
tion is in focus and the work is adapted to mini-
mize the impacts. A certain Environmental pro-
gram was established and in that the noise and 
sound environment is one of the bullet points 
that are estimated to be the largest disturbance 
for people and environment during the construc-
tion. Through an extensive preparatory planning 
and a care approach to the affected people, the 
impact on the inner city can be minimized during 
the construction phase. Then it is inevitable that 
it is going to affect the residents and activities in 
the nearby area after the implemented possible 
measures. In a noise perspective the largest dis-
turbances are during blasting underground, drill-
ing both under and above the surface and trans-
ports to and from the sites. 
(http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt/Stoc
kholm/Citybanan/Byggnation/Entreprenader-/  

2011-02-27). 

4.1.2 Norra länken (The Northern link) 

Norra länken is situated in the northern part of 
Stockholm and constitute a traffic route between 
Nortull and Värtan mainly built in tunnel (Fig.9, 
http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt/Stock
holm/Citybanan/Byggnation/Entreprenader-/  

2011-02-27). The aim is to reduce the traffic and 
improve the environment in the city centre. With 
the southern link and Essingeleden it will form a 

coherent traffic system without impact the urban 
scene. Norra länken will benefit and contribute to 
a safer inner city for local residents and road 
users when the traffic is led down in tunnels. The 
Swedish Transport Administration is the client in 
this project in cooperation with Stockholm city. 
Since the area around the Northern Link is one 
of most heavily trafficked areas in Sweden, the 
challenge is during the long construction phase 
have such low frequency interference on the 
surroundings as possible. The environment bene-
fit of the project is considered to be high upon 
completion but during the construction phase the 
environmental issues are taken very seriously. 

Specific requirements in cooperation with the 
municipal environment authorities have been 
developed in which demands of appropriate 
machinery, working hours etc. must be followed 
by the contractors to reduce the impact.  Norra 
länken extends over a number of particularly 
sensitive areas where the impact shall be even 
lower (http://www.trafikverket.se/PageFiles/ 
13358/Järnvägsutredning_hela2.pdf, 2011-08-08).  

The treated contract NL12/22 will impact parts 
of the so-called Nationalstadsparken. In this park 
some of Stockholm’s most quiet environments 
are located and with the extensive construction in 
the area the noise situation will change. The 
construction with Norra länken will include an 
extensive noise control program so the impact 
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will be as small as possible on the park (Lindqvist 
and Bengtsson, 2008). 

4.2 Site information 

4.2.1 Anslutning Stockholm Södra 

The site is assessed as one of the most complicat-
ed and complexed parts in the project Citybanan 
since closeness to existing buildings and main line 
in full operation is parts of the challenges in the 
works. The tunnel will be situated between Södra 
Station and Högbergsgatan of a distance of 200 
metres (Fig. 10, Banverket Invest, 2007). The 
rock surface in the area is situated to low to have 
enough rock cover for blasting. Consequently, an 
extensive reinforcement has to be performed in a 
number of buildings around Mariagårdstäppan 
before the construction of the actual tunnel can 
begin. After reinforcement of the existing, nearby 
buildings is an approximately 14 meter deep 
excavation in stages combined with sheet piling. 
Then begins the process of concrete tunnel 
(http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt/Stoc
kholm/Citybanan/Byggnation/Entreprenader-/  

2011-02-27). It affects property Dykärret Större 7 
(DS 7), Stiftelsen and Dykärret Mindre 8 (DM 8). 
Under DS 7 the tunnel will be a rock tunnel but it 
will exceed to a cut and cover tunnel and then 
connect to the exciting tracks into Södra station. 
A future decking over of the existing railway 
track and Citybanan is planned in Fatbursparken. 
The purpose is to link together the parks and 

reduce the noise impact from the railway during 
the operational phase. 

4.2.2 Odenplan-Vasatunneln 

The contract comprises construction of one of 
Citybanan’s two new stations and a rock tunnel 
part north of the station towards Tomteboda and 
south to Observatorielunden and is 1870 meters 
long  (Fig. 11, Banverket Invest, 2007). The thesis 
report is treating the area around Vanadisplan 
due to the ongoing work there when the thesis 
was written. Vanadisplan is situated in the cross 
of Dalagatan and Vanadisgatan and next to the 
church of Matteus, see figure 11 for location. It is 
built a rock tunnel, approximately 50 metres 
under ground level and will be complemented 
with a new entrance. The tunnel continues to 
Odenplan where it will be built a new station 
under the existing metro station with one plat-
form and two tracks. The station will be built in 
two steps when the second platform will be built, 
located east of the first station. The station will 
be 32-37 metres under ground level and 24 me-
tres under the existing subway (Banverket Invest., 
2007). Here it is not only the tunnel that has to be 
built, a new ticket hall, entrances etc. has to be 
built with the closeness to all surrounding activi-
ties. 

4.2.3 Norra Länken , contract 12/22 

The contract of Norra länken is situated in a part 
of Nationalstadsparken, close to Wennergren 

Fig. 10 Overview of contract Anslutning Stockholm Södra. 
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center and the restaurant Stallmästargården (Fig. 
12, http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt/St
ockholm/E20-norra-lanken/Delprojekt-i-Norra-
lanken/Deletapp-11/, 2011-08-08) The tunnel is 
built in concrete with cooperation with Peab. The 
part that will go through Nationalstadsparken will 
be restored so the historical values will be able to 
recover. Heavily trafficked roads surround the 
site and thereby the environmental noise is an 
important problem here.  

Due to the nodes situated in the area of high 
trafficked road, much effort has to be put on 
temporary traffic solutions. 

4.3 Contracts 

The contract between the contractor and the 
client is slightly different between the sites where 
the responsibility and obligations are distributed 
differently. The contract forms are explained 
below: 

 ANSS – General construction 

When the contractor takes responsibility for 
the entire production (execution contract) 
and is in direct contract with the client. Gen-
eral contractor decides their own subcontrac-
tors, where the client does not have any in-
fluence in the election. The contractor is 
considered as a client in relation to the sub-
contractors and not the client (Eskilsson, 
2009). 

 Odenplan-Vasatunneln – Cost plus contract 

Is the contract form where the contractor is 
paid for all of its allowed expenses to a set 

limit plus additional payment to allow for a 
profit (http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cost-
pluscontract, 2011-06-22). 

 Norra länken 12/22 – Total contract 

Contract form in which a single contractor is 
responsible for both the design and execution 
(Albåge et al, 2000). 

The environmental works between the projects 
are handled similar through the environmental 
program and policy Swedish Transport Admin-
istration has prepared. In the program the specif-
ic requirements are stated. The contract itself 
explains that the responsibility to reduce the 
noise impact is on the contractor’s side. Since the 
work of Citybanan and the Norra länken are 
located in the inner city of Stockholm, strict 
requirements towards the environment and resi-
dents are stated. Therefore, the disturbing part of 
the work only occurs between specific times, 
weekdays between 07-19 (below ground until to 
22) (MEG Trafikverket, 2011-03-03). 

The client’s responsibility is to assist and consult 
the contractors in following the contracts. In 
order to implement this target a separate organi-
zation from the client side has been established. 
They are in charge of the monitoring and control 
of environmental work in the contracts. These 
mainly include self-monitoring and continuous 
noise measurements. Monitoring is carried out 
through environmental walks, measurements, and 
participation in the construction meetings. The 
client has a supporting and advisory role to both 
the client and the third party around the work 
places. It is there responsibility to reach out to 

Fig. 11 Overview of contract Odenplan-Vasatunneln. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Contract
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Payment
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the third party with information about the project 
through different channels and also receive com-
plains. When a new activity will begin on the site 
the client is verifying that the required criteria is 
held and they are also performing spot checks 
after complains from the third party. Disturbing 
work outside the established working hours is 
usually not possible but exceptions are done 
when the client has approved the work before the 
work progress begins. This request is performed 
through an “UR” notification, where the client 
approves or disapproves the contractor’s request.  

4.4 Planning and review stage 

The planning of Citybanan was regulated from 
the Law of construction of railway (SFS 
1995:1649). The aim with the planning was to 
achieve a good decision support and provide an 
extensive support to the impact of the relevant 
parties. To complete the requirements due to the 
environmental concerns the Environmental code 
was used (SFS 1998:808) (Banverket Invest., 2007). 
During the feasibility study the problems and 
needs where identified and investigated. An 
environmental policy and an environmental 
impact statement were developed where they 
identified the key environmental aspects where 
noise and acoustic environment where included. 

Possible measures were inventoried and com-
pared to judge witch measures can respond to the 

needs and solve the problems the project will 
cause. Through the EIA that was implemented in 
the railway plan by Banverket in 2006, it is shown 
that the largest negative impact on the environ-
ment is during the construction phase. The EIA 
has requirements based on the objectives in the 
Environmental code, especially in the chapters 
for Noise and vibrations that is of interest in this 
report (Holmqvist, 2007). 

4.4.1 Environmental requirements for the 
contract implementation (MEG) 

By the time the Swedish government adopted the 
implementation of Citybanan and the Norra 
länken, a number of conditions which had to be 
followed during the construction phase where 
established. These were based on Chapter 17 in 
the Environmental Code. The reason was be-
cause they wanted to draw attention to the envi-
ronment and the adverse impact and disruption 
to residents and surrounding activities. They also 
knew that the projects would entail that many 
people would be exposed to noise that exceeds 
Swedish Environmental Protection Agency’s 
guidelines in NFS 2004:15. Due to the environ-
mental requirements the client has stated that all 
contractors in these projects have to follow the 
requirement document called “Environmental 
requirements for the contract implementation", 

Fig. 12 Overview of contract Norra Länken 12/22. 
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MEG. That would implement specific guidelines 
for each project. 

Verification of requirements is performed 
through periodic measurement, sampling or 
inspection on environmental rounds. Due to 
noise and vibration Swedish Transport Admin-
istration and Bilfinger Berger, as part of itself, 
performing measurements and check that noise 
levels do not exceed the limits set under the 
contract. 

The measures that should be followed have been 
summarized in a list that should be performed 
continuous if necessary. Below are some of the 
bullet points complied as examples of mitigation 
measures for the sites.   

1. The client has set up a communication plan in 
which their project group will inform local 
residents and the public about the progress 
of disturbing works where the contractor 
shall be involved in the information meet-
ings. 

2. The contractor shall carry out environmental 
walks every 14 days or when necessary. 
Where the contractor, subcontractors and 
client are participating. Minutes shall be taken 
and notified to the client, see appendix 5 for 
examples. 

3. If possible, the establishment of the work-
place occurs in such a way that noise can be 
reduced. 

4. Vehicles and machinery are as quiet as possi-
ble. Where object-specific environmental re-
quirements from both the project and the 
environmental zone in Stockholm exist. 
Idling driving has a maximum allowance of 1 
min if the machine is not running a plant. 

5. The contractor shall take the necessary noise 
control measures to ensure that the require-
ments for maximum noise level are not ex-
ceeded. 

6. If controls that display that the requirements 
for maximum indoor structure-borne sound 
is exceeded after 22 pm or on weekends, the 
sound producing activity is stopped immedi-
ately. 

7. The contractor is responsible for subcontrac-
tors and suppliers comply with the environ-
mental project requirements. 

8. Once a year, and after completion of contract, 
the contractor must provide a written envi-
ronmental report that shows how the envi-
ronmental requirements have been met dur-
ing the contract execution. The annual report 

will form the basis for the project and client's 
environmental reporting. 

9. Reinforcement of the building's sound isola-
tion against outside noise, window replace-
ment. 

10. An offer for temporary accommodation. 

11. Reduction of rent. 

12. Noise barriers of peat (Norra länken). 

 
The project’s noise control mission is to maintain 
the construction progress in an appropriate eco-
nomical frame at the same time ensuring fulfil-
ment of the noise-related environmental require-
ments (Thalheimer, 1999). Due to the complexity 
of the projects with a large range of activities and 
equipment the mitigation is harder. The locations 
of the actual projects and there closeness to the 
third party are parameters that also must be 
considered.  

4.5 Measuring points 

NCVIB is a web-based measurement system 
from Nitro Consult, which the contractors An-
slutning Stockholm Södra and Odenplan-
Vasatunneln are using.  With the system it is 
possible to follow the noise development on site 
from various installed measurement points, exam-
ples of this can be found in appendix 4. The devises are 
installed on facades in the affected areas where 
the noise is measured constantly. The continuous 
measurements of decibel and vibrations through 
the days can be easily followed. If the noise level 
exceeds given values the responsible gets the 
information so further measures can be imple-
mented. When complaints arise from the third 
party it is also a good help to see when and where 
the high noise level came from. 

A noise measurement is performed at the begin-
ning at each new noisy activity (for example sheet 
piling, injection drilling e.g.), at random basis and 
after complains. Additional measurements are 
done in the surrounding buildings to control the 
structure borne noise level. Also environmental 
noise checks shall be performed when noisy 
activities are not performed. The measurement 
points shall be moved forward along the tunnel-
ling. Measurements of structure borne sound are 
mainly done due to see if an evacuation apart-
ment needs to be used (Blix, 2007). 

During the planning phase of the projects estima-
tions of which parts would be the most affected 
where performed. With this knowledge the most 
appropriate measurement points in the areas 
where found. 
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4.6 Implemented mitigation measures 

A number of mitigation measures are implement-
ed on the treated projects. The reader is referred 
to the chapter Mitigation measures for more detailed 
information about mitigation measures in general. 

4.6.1 Before production 

The noise control began in the feasible study and 
planning stage where the work started to shape. 
During the feasibility study an examination of the 
conditions in the area were done. All factors that 
could affect the noise disturbances were identi-
fied. The status of rock, soil, buildings and hous-
es were the main issues and further measures 
were implemented. 
(http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt/Stoc
kholm/Citybanan/Miljo/, 2011-05-11.) Before 
choosing an appropriate measure the noise 
source also has to be identified and the noise 
product must be evaluated.  This is done to get a 
strategy to handle the mitigation in an as effective 
way as possible. Factors as type of noise, noise 
levels, duration, frequency and noise propagation 
pathways need to be identified. But also number 
of exposed workers and other affected (Hansen 
et al., 1996). In the EIA Banverket performed, 
protection measures for reducing the noise im-
pact were planned. An indirect action Swedish 
Transport Administration chose to implement to 
reduce the impacts of the surrounding environ-
ment was to extend the timeframe of the project 
Citybanan 
(http://www.trafikverket.se/Privat/Projekt/Stoc
kholm/Citybanan/Miljo/, 2011-05-11.). Due to 
the increased mechanization in construction 
today the noise problematic has increased as well. 
To handle this, higher expectations and require-
ments on the machine supplier are necessary 
when not only the price and performance matters 

for the purchasers and consumers. Awareness of 
the impact of noise is a major step in noise 
abatement action (Marklund et al, 1990). Before 
the production begins the client and contractor 
have the opportunity to work proactive towards 
noise. In this study this step is not included, 
instead the focus is on the construction phase 
and which methods they have use to mitigate 
noise. 

4.6.2 During production 

The construction phase is extensive in those 
projects. The time duration is often several years 
and the areas they are affecting large. This makes 
the noise controlling complex and important. 
After the feasible study a number of mitigation 
measures were implemented due to where the 
predictions showed that noise levels will be too 
high. Window treatment was the most common 
one and some activities got the opportunity to 
move to an evacuation apartment.  

During the construction phase more measures 
were implemented. For workers on site measures 
like earplugs and ear cups were provided.  

On site the noise controlling is a continuous 
work. During the time the study was performed 
measures like noise barriers of different kind and 
enclosures around machines to reduce the noise 
at the source could be observed, see appendix 6. 
According to MEG where it is stated that the 
noise level will be continually tested if additional 
noise reduction measures can be implemented. It 
may include the replacement of machinery and 
methods or different shielding measures (MEG 
Trafikverket, 2011-03-03). 

During the time frame of this report noise barri-
ers where used frequently on both NL12/22 and 
Odenplan. On NL 12/22 a permanent wall next 
to Wennergrens center was installed in the begin-
ning of the project. On Odenplan a number of 
movable screen were installed at Vanadisplan 
facing the residents around the square. ANSS 
were still in the planning stage due to a number 
of reasons. The window treatments have been 
used on Odenplan and ANSS. The most extreme 
measure is to find an evacuating apartment for 
residents. This has been done for Odenplan and 
ANSS (Westman, TrV, 2011). 

When the extension of both time and number of 
affected is so large as in these projects, infor-
mation to affected parties is essential. Swedish 
Transport Administration is responsible for 
distributing information and they perform it 
through many different channels, for example 
flyers in mailboxes, information meetings and 

Fig. 13. How disturbing do you consider 
the noise is at your workplace? 

Number of participants 
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notes in the newspapers are the classic ones. 
They also have web pages with actual infor-
mation, they produce short information movies 
four times a year about the progress. Information 
channels more directed to younger groups are 
Facebook, Twitter and Youtube. Other channels 
to inform as many as possible are information 
buses going between the sites, days where a non-
working person can visit the site and get a better 
view of what is happening. For normal days there 
are windows installed in the barriers placed along 
the sites for people to see what is going on, on 
the sites. As a last information channel the client 
sends out optional text messages as a warning 
around 30 minutes before a blasting.  

4.6.3 Control program 

During the construction phase a control program 
and a strategy is implemented to manage the 
noise issue. The client compiles the program and 
the contractor has to fulfil it. The aim with the 
control program is to support and maintain 
construction progress, while ensuring a fulfilment 
towards reducing the noise impact. This is also 
the challenge for the contractor, when all the 
parameters as construction progress, economical 
budget and noise-related environmental com-

mitments are not always walking hand in hand. 
Some of the noise disturbances are inevitable to 
avoid in highly dens populated area, the aim with 
the control program is to minimize the construc-
tion noise using reasonable means available. By 
reasonable means it must be cost wise and physi-
cally achievable. The project has a responsibility 
towards the third party to satisfactorily manage 
the noise that’s emitted to ensure the noise is not 
raising public ire which can lead to a public ani-
mosity towards future projects (Thalheimer, 
1999). 

Swedish Transport Administration’s con-
trol/action program is based on seven steps; 
which are followed during the construction phase 
to control and mitigate the noise levels. These 
steps are summarised as followed (Billberg, 2006). 

 

1. Choice of machines, methods and working 
hours. 

2. Calculation of expected noise levels. 

3. Information to the Environmental Protection 
Agency. 

4. Information to relevant parties. 

5. Implementation of construction requirements. 

Fig. 14. What noise sources are most obvi-
ous in the disturbance view? 

Number of felt sources 

Fig. 15. How does the noise limit your abil-
ity to carry out your tasks? 

Number of participants 
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6. Establish a plan for control of construction 
noise. 

7. Control - Monitoring. 

5 RESULTS  

The results carried out in this study come from a number 
of surveys performed among employees at Bilfinger Berger’s 
site offices in Stockholm and among the third party around 
the site Anslutning Stockholm Södra. 

The results where drawn from the questionnaire 
surveys, which were performed on the site offices 
and around the site of ANSS during the period of 
April to May 2011.  

In this chapter some of the answers from the 
questionnaires will be presented. For a detailed 
picture of the survey’s questions, answers and 
layouts the reader is referred to appendix 7 and 8. 

5.1 Results from questionnaire among 
employees at the site offices 

When the workplaces have such different appear-
ances and work environment the results will be 
presented separately. A summary and comparison 
will be presented in the Discussion chapter.  

5.1.1 ANSS 

Among the 22 employees that answered the 
questionnaire was the general opinion that they 
had a relatively demanding work and that 77% 

perceive the noise that is emitting from the site is 
disturbing during there work (Fig. 13). The prima-
ry activities that are affecting the employees are 
sheet piling and additional piling. Other activities 
the employee’s raises are driving pile to refusal, 
chiselling, water jetting and drilling   

(Fig. 14).  

62% of the ANSS’s employees feel it is slightly to 
much more difficult to carry out their tasks due 
to the noise (Fig. 15) and that 50% are having 
some physical or psychological symptom from 
the noise when they are going home from work 
(Fig. 16). It is also possible to observe that the 
female workers feel the disturbances stronger 
than their male colleagues. In a safety point of 
view it is important to notice that 64% of the 
participants have difficulties to perceive warning 
signals etc. when they are out on the site, due to 
the noise (Fig. 17).  

The major part of the employees believes that 
there are possibilities to improve the noise envi-
ronment. There is a high awareness of the eco-
nomic factors, however, the will to improve exist 
and also a number of proposed mitigation 
measures are given. Examples are noise barriers 
of different kinds, isolation around the bigger 
machineries and lining of smaller power packs. 
41% of the participating employees perceive that 
they have not received adequate information 
about the noise impacts on their health (Fig. 18). 

Fig. 16. After being exposed to noise during a workday, do you feel any of the following symp-
toms? Number of felt symptoms 
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Also an annual health control is required from 
their side. 

5.1.2 NL12/22 

20 employees of the contract 12/22 were partici-
pating in the questionnaire. On this site 50% 
perceive the noise is disturbing (Fig. 19). And the 
main sources that interfere in the sound envi-
ronment are the transports on the site and the 
environmental sound due to the highway E4 and 
other road traffic in the area (Fig. 20). The noise 
from the construction progress is also a factor.  

The employees do have a general positive view 
towards the noise and only 35% perceive that the 
noise does affect their work and 5% their health, 
(Fig. 21 and 22). 50% of the participants perceive 
it is more difficult to hear important information 
as warnings signs due to the noise (Fig. 23). 61% 
believe it has been performed enough of mitiga-
tion measures in the area, both towards the third 
party and towards the workers out on site.  

65% of the employees on NL 12 consider they 
have not received adequate information about the 

impact noise have on their well-being in the 
beginning of the project/employment Fig. 24). 

5.1.3 Odenplan-Vasatunneln 

Only 4 questionnaires of the 30 handed out were 
answered. Below the results are displayed even 
though the statistical data is not sufficient. Fur-
ther explained in the Discussion chapter. 

75% of the participants believe the noise is quite 
disturbing (Fig. 25), where activities as blasting, 
excavation and transport on site are the mayor 
noise generating sources (Fig. 26). 75% believe 
the noise makes their work tasks slightly more 
difficult and also harder to perceive important 
information (Fig. 27 and 28). 50% think it has 
been done enough to reduce and mitigate the 
noise on site and the same percent believe the 
employees have received adequate information 
about the impact noise has on the human’s well-
being (Fig. 29). 

Fig. 17. Does the noise that is generated on 
the site make it more difficult to perceive 
important information such as warning 
signs etc? 

 

Fig. 18. Do you think as an employee in the 
project, that you have recieved adequate 
information regarding the possible noise 
impacts on your physical and psychological 
health?  

 

Fig. 19. How disturbing do you consider the 
noise is at your workplace? 

Number of participants 

 

Fig. 20. What noise sources are most obvi-
ous in the disturbance view? 
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5.2 Results from questionnaire among 
the third party around ANSS 

Of the 92 questionnaires handed out 34 filled in 
were received. From answered questionnaires the 
following results were given.  

The participants were mainly females with an 
average age of 51-70 years and living in the prop-
erty on Högbergsgatan. Among the participants 
exist an overall feeling that the noise is disturbing 
them, almost 50% believe that the generated 
noise from the site is very up to almost unbeara-
ble disturbing (Fig. 30). And the mayor part of the 
noise is generated around Högbergsgatan (DS7, 
13 and 17). 55% of the participants believe that 
the noise has an impact on their everyday tasks 
and can feel the disturbance through stress sensa-
tions, performance reduction and sleeping disor-
ders (Fig. 31 and 32). 

The questionnaires show a relatively positive 
attitude towards the various mitigation measures 

that have been inserted and the information 
channels the client have used (Fig. 33).  Among 
the persons who have risen complains about 
noise the attitude is slightly more negative. 

6 DISCUSSION  

The received results are discussed in this chapter with help 
from the theoretical framework given in the work. Further 
conclusions are drawn and what can be done in future 
studies is explained. 

Construction noise has been and will be a prob-
lem when it has an impact on humans. New 
technology and methods have reduced the issue 
on many levels but due to the complexity of 
noise controlling it is not sufficient. Construction 
companies deal with the question on daily basis 
and numerous of mitigation measures are imple-
mented. New legislation and guidelines are estab-
lished to guide the companies in the right direc-
tion but the question is if it is enough? 
Theoretical the implemented noise mitigation 
measures on the treated sites are effective and 
reduces the noise but the study shows that it is 
not always gets to the affected person. Much of 
the impact also comes from a negative attitude 
towards the project and therefore the implement-
ed measures do not reach to the recipient.  

6.1 Method 

The chosen method in this study was a case study 
with three different cases. The method was satis-
factory in this case when there was no opportuni-
ty to change the input parameters, noise levels 
and duration in this case. The extension of cases 
was sufficient in this study to be able to achieve a 
comparison view of the question but if the statis-
tic should be more accurate the data would have 

Fig. 21.  How does the noise limit your 
ability to carry out your tasks? 

Number of participants 

 

Fig. 22 After being exposed to noise during a workday, do you feel any of the following symp-
toms? 
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need to be more extensive.  

6.1.1 Observations 

Through the observations the importance of 
noise control could be observed during the safe-
ty- and environmental walks. The noise is an 
important parameter, which need continuous 
work during the progress and its various noisy 
activities that are performed on site. During the 
time duration of this study a number of mitiga-
tion measures were implemented and are mainly 
window treatments and noise barriers. What 
could be observed was that many of them had 
both pro and cons due to their appearance, costs 
and efficiency. Mitigate noise is usually expensive 
and it needs a correct installation to be effective. 
Those parameters and the area of the workplace 
it occupies are negative towards the contractor. 
From a third party view a noise mitigation meas-
ure for example a noise barrier is not always only 
positive either. The location of it can block the 
view from a window and with the time duration 
of those projects it may be is not preferable. 

Therefore it is a difficult task for a contractor to 
decide which direction to chose. In some cases 
even if the technical methods exist it is not always 
feasible to install.  

During the information meeting at Vanadisplan 
observations were drawn that a general elderly 
public were participating. With the survey it was 
also mostly persons with an age between 50-71 
years participating. Conclusions could be that 
different information channels fits to different 
target groups. Younger persons may be satisfied 
with channels like Internet or visits. Choosing 
information channel could not be observed as 
diverse between the genders. It is not statistical 
result but a conclusion, which fits with these 
cases. 

The noise issue is a problem many parties have 
opinions about due to the closeness of the impact 
and the inability to do anything about it. It was 
shown during the information meeting where the 
general mood in the meeting room was pretty 
tense and the participants where very upset when 
it came to timeframes and mitigation measures 
that made the area not as attractive. This shows 
that correct information and an open discussion 
is essential in those cases. It is better to inform 
the affected with the real information and not 

Fig. 23 Does the noise that is generated on 
the site make it more difficult to perceive 
important information such as warning 
signs etc? 

Numbers of participants 

Fig. 24 Do you think as an employee in the 
project, that you have recieved adequate 
information regarding the possible noise 
impacts on your physical and psychological 
health?  

Fig. 25 How disturbing do you consider the 
noise is at your workplace?  

Number of participants 
Fig. 26 What noise sources are most obvi-
ous in the disturbance view? 
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modify it to the better because as soon it is not 
correct the third party’s confidence will decrease 
rapidly. 

6.1.2 Surveys 

The surveys performed in the study focused on 
both the employees and the third party where the 
frequency of answers differed. Among two of the 
sites the frequency was considered sufficient and 
thereby the results can be trustworthy. No back-
ground studies were performed in what response 
frequency was appropriate. Due to this it is diffi-
cult to assess whether it is statistical proven or 
not but for these case studies it is sufficient. 
Conclusions will be drawn from ANSS and 
NL12/22 and the third one, Odenplan-
Vasatunneln with too less participants will not be 
included. ANSS’s employees got a personal 
presentation of the aim of the subject and the 
others got an introduction by e-mail. This can be 
one of the reasons why the frequency was lower 
among them. Other reasons can be the interna-
tional work environment. The polish workers 

opinion was that their superior was opposed to 
this survey, therefore the number of possible 
answers decreased. The language barrier is also a 
possible reason for not participating or under-
standing. The sites have mainly employees from 
Sweden, Germany and Poland. This could con-
tribute to misunderstand the questions. The 
author of this study could also have mistranslated 
and the meaning of the questions could have 
changed.  

The survey among the third party was handed out 
differently. Among schools and restaurants a 
personal explanation of the aim was done. 
Among the residents the survey was handed out 
in the mailbox with an introduction letter, which 
could have affected the frequency as well as the 
survey was only written in Swedish. The survey 
was distributed in May after the school term had 
ended. This contributed to that no students could 
participate and only the teachers at the school. 
This was also a relatively quite time at the site 
compared to the month before and possible a 
reason for deviating answers. When the survey 
was performed from a student and not the client, 
the Swedish Transport Administration, the inter-
est of participating can have changed. With the 
knowledge that they will not get anything for the 
inconvenience the interest could have decreased. 
At the same time some of the participant took 
the opportunity to complain about other subject 
than the noise. This may show that people have 
opinions, which cannot be communicated to the 
responsible in the case.  

Fig. 27 How does the noise limit your abil-
ity to carry out your tasks? 

Number of participants 

Fig. 28 Does the noise that is generated on 
the site make it more difficult to perceive 
important information such as warning 
signs etc? 

Fig. 29 Do you think as an employee in the 
project, that you have recieved adequate 
information regarding the possible noise 
impacts on your physical and psychologi-
cal health? 
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Critic towards the questionnaire can be that the 
questions were slightly directed towards the 
negative. The question “How annoyed are you by 
the noise from the site” shows that the partici-
pant should be negatively influenced by the noise. 
Also other types of reactions can be overlooked. 
The negative reactions most of the receptors feel 
is one of the undisputed consequences of expo-
sure to noise and understand the reaction is 
important to increase the health (Job, 2001). For 
a larger response a test round should had been 
conducted. Then some of the questions could 
have been changed into a more clear way and also 
some of them could have been deleted.The sur-
vey reliability can be negatively or positively 
influenced due to the time. In this case the an-
swers gets more positive if it is quieter when the 
participant is answering it in a quiet not disturbed 
environment. 

6.2 Results 

The results from the survey show an overall 
worry about the noise environment in the areas 
both from the third party and employees. A risk 
of insufficient knowledge about noise impact on 
human health among employees leads to an 
unfounded acceptance towards noise. Among the 
third party the possible insufficient knowledge 
about the work leads to a negative attitude to-
wards the project in general. 

6.2.1 Employees at the site offices 

The interest of the survey among the sites ANSS 
and NL12/22 were considered sufficient and 
therefore the results from them will be used for 
conclusions. Reasons why the frequency from 
Odenplan was insufficient could be due to the 
distance between site office and work place and 
therefore the employees did not feel involved in 
the subject. For more information on the results 
from Odenplan, see appendix 8b.  

Earlier studies show that there is a scarce differ-
ence on how different gender are affected by the 
noise (Dengerink et al., 1984). This study shows a 
slight difference where the participating females 
are more disturbed of noise but due to the small-
er size of this study it cannot prove this statistical. 
Instead, this study confirms previous studies that 
age is a factor in how they are affected by noise 
where elderly are usually more sensitive (Land-
ström et al, 1999). The acceptance factor can have 
an influence on this when elderly often have 
worked in the construction business during many 
years and been exposed to noise. By that they 

Fig. 30 Which of the following statements would best decribe the disturbance you feel from 
the noise that is emitted from the construction of Citybanan? Number of participants 

 

Fig. 31 Does the noise affect the way you 
perform your every day tasks? 
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have accept the noise and believe they are not 
disturbed in the same grade. 

The mayor part of the participants believes they 
have demanding work tasks and that the generat-
ed noise is disturbing and it affect their ability to 
perform. Due to the diverse noise sources it is 
difficult to identify which source is the most 
disturbing but it is an interesting result that the 
employees feel they perform less due to the work 
environment and may need further investigation 
to solve it. Also a number of Bilfinger Berger’s 
employees feel physical and psychological symp-
toms after noise exposure like headache and 
stress. The survey shows that the location and the 
knowledge of the receiver are vital to understand 
the noise. For a person who is not involved in the 
noise generating activity the disturbance is larger. 
Therefore the disturbance magnitude is diverse. 
An important point towards the safety on site is 
that more than 50% on both sites believe it is 
harder to perceive warning signs in a noisy envi-
ronment. This could lead to more accidents in the 
already sinister branch they work in. But the 
overall opinion is that it is technically done 
enough to mitigate the noise on site. What is 
missing is accurate information to employees 
about the impact noise has on humans and how 
to mitigate it right. If they would know more 
about it, the concern towards others around 
could be taken more seriously and the already 
implemented measures would be used in a cor-
rect way. A health check where hearing control is 

included is requested from a number of employ-
ees. This would give a hint on how the noise are 
affecting them during the projects and if further 
measures should be implemented, and due to 
European directives it should be performed. 

In the questionnaire many extra comments were 
made with thoughts about the subject and can be 
found in the appendix 8b. Also many interesting 
discussion and questions came up afterwards and 
for some of the employees it was a subject they 
had not considered before. The “old fashion” 
construction business needs to put more effort 
on environmental problems where work on 
reducing the general acceptance to unhealthy 
noise environment must be done. With today’s 
knowledge and technology a safe work environ-
ment is essential. 

The survey was not extensive enough to take a 
general conclusion, which is representative for 
the general population. But it is big enough to 
take conclusions of the specific case. So conclu-
sions from the specific case is that noise is a 
problem which need more focus which in turn 
will be paid back in healthier and more produc-
tive staff. It will also make the work environment 
safer when the workers can hear possible safety 
hazards.  

6.2.2 The third party around ANSS 

The interest of participating in the survey differed 
between different parties and activities around 
ANSS. The amounts of answers were good 

Fig. 32 When you are exposed from the noise emitted from the site, do you percieve any of the 
following symtoms? Number of participants 
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among those who got a personal introduction to 
the subject. For those who got the questionnaire 
in the mailbox the answer rate was around 40%. 
This may show that the interest of spending time 
with something that do not favour yourself is not 
of a large interest. Of the received answers the 
overall feeling was that the people that are affect-
ed by the noise spend more time carry through 
the survey with hopes of improvements of the 
problem. Another observation was that people of 
age 50-71 years was the largest group which 
answered the questionnaire. The reason for this 
can be that they spend a longer time at home 
than younger people and therefore are more 
disturbed by the noise. The working hours of the 
projects are stated towards daytime and therefore 
also less disturbing to daytime-workers that are 
on other locations during the loud activities. Less 
consideration has been taken to persons working 
from home, retired or night-time workers. This 
would not be possible in these cases but it can be 
a result of why some are more upset than others. 
The results show that some of the affected peo-
ple are adapting their life due to the project. For 
example a retired woman who said “ I cannot be at 
home when it is at its worst” and “I'd rather not be home 

but I am retired”. Also persons working in the area 
believe their business gets a negative influence 
due to the production. Quotations based on this 
conclusion are  “Not at all disturbing for me personally 
but it is for the business” and “I have difficulties to 
concentrate in front of the computer when I’m at home 
working”. With the information the client can 
control and direct the expectations among the 
third party so they have a chance to adapt and 
plan their time. When this is not reliable the 
disturbance increase as the quotation shows, 
“Poor forward planning, info does not fit to reality”. 

Therefore the information from the client about 
time and activities are very important when they 
trust this info. The participants believe they have 
received adequate information about the progress 
from Swedish Transport Administration even 
though it has been a bit to general and not di-
rected to the actual activities. The information 
channels Swedish Transport Administration have 
been diverse and fits to different target groups. It 
is important to notice that the channel over 
Internet mainly can be seen from younger per-
sons and that elderly people mostly appreciate the 
information sheets and meetings. 

The main symptom disturbed people perceive 
from the generated noise is stress sensation, 
which almost 30% indicates in the survey. Also 
sleeping disorders and performance reduction are 
felt symptoms from the participants. Further 
quotes given are “Stressful and tough when you do not 
know when it becomes unbearable” and “you feel the 
freedom being cut off”. This is concerning thought 
which shows the worry among the third party 
and their inability to do anything about the prob-
lem. Even among the third party a certain habitu-
ation effect on the residents can be observed. 

A general positive opinion about implemented 
mitigation measures exist among the participants. 
In many cases they feel they have received ade-
quate help from the client, which include window 
treatments and evacuation apartments. Quota-
tions that build this assumption are “ I got a good 
evacuation apartment in agreement of my requirements just 
in a few days” and “Working hours, additional window 
glass, this is possibly what they can do”. Many realise 
that even with the mitigation measures it is a bit 
noisier than before but with the received help 
they accept the case.  A number of raised com-
plains have been done, where cracks in buildings 
and other issues which is not treated in this study 
have been explained in the survey. This shows 
that many of the participants take the opportunity 
to tell what they are unhappy with even if it is not 
the meant subject of this study.  

Although guidelines have been set up to mini-
mize the harmful effect noise has on humans is 
currently no "safe" level of noise to set. Partly, 
due to the effects largely proven to be related to 
disturbance rate, rather than to the actual noise 
level. Therefore, more emphasis should be given 
to similar attitude surveys as in this study in 
which the disturbance degree among the affected 
would be presented to the responsibels. By con-
tinue using both surveys and the measuring 
method of noise levels the quality of noise con-
trolling would increase. Then the third party feels 

Fig. 33 Do you believe that consideration 
is taken in the actual area through noise 
mitigation measures, specific working 
hours etc? 
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more involved and more disturbing issues can be 
solved in an earlier stage. 

For more quotations and answers, see appen-
dix 7b. 

6.3 General 

In general, both earlier studies and the performed 
surveys shows that noise is a problem and it will 
continue being a problem if not greater effort is 
taken in order to handle this problem (Fong and 
Johnston, 2000, Landström et al, 1999). The 
improvements should begin in the earliest stage 
as possible. In these kind of projects the best 
would be to be clear in the tender phase. With a 
budget part directed to noise mitigation, further 
problem during the construction phase should 
not be as economic dependent as it is now. Dur-
ing the planning stage more effort should be put 
on the selection of right equipment and other 
noise reducing measures. 

With a clear established policy towards noise 
control measures during the construction phase, 
support and understanding from participants and 
an open dialog with the affected parties the noise 
issue can be managed successfully and be paid 
back. It is also a good lecture for future projects 
because more infrastructures will be built and 
more impacts and complains will arrive if it is not 
managed correctly. By taking the question seri-
ously and not put it into the future the company 
will save money of not using “last minute” solu-
tions. A more detailed plan for mitigation 
measures will also in some cases even get a higher 
efficiency. It will also show a good image towards 
the surrounding if they are concerned about the 
noise environment and work more proactive than 
reactive to mitigate the problem. No companies 
will have negative publicity and especially not in 
those kind of projects which already include 
several challenges.  

Mitigation measures to reduce the noise level 
during the construction phase should be focused 
on the generated source and if it is not possible at 
the transmission path. Putting a lot of effort to 
mitigation measures for the receivers are mostly 
not very cost-efficient. Also measures for people 
need a lot of information so it will be used prop-
er. For example ear protections for workers need 
to be properly fitted and properly worn and of 
course during the whole time when the person is 
affected by the noise. Otherwise it is extremely 
hard to make sure they work in a noise safe 
environment. Other mitigation measures as noise 
barriers need a lot of knowledge too, if it is 
wrongly placed, have a wrong dimension it will 
be useless in reducing the noise. The theoretical 

mitigation measures are many but not all of them 
are efficient in all cases. Every situation is unique 
and needs special solutions. This depends on 
different aspects, the environmental and social 
aspect. The social aspect indicates how welcom-
ing it is in the society and if the possible contra-
dictions outweigh the noise reduction benefits. 
Some of them give a higher theoretical noise 
reduction and other give a higher acceptance 
from affected parties. For example a window 
treatment does not give a high theoretical noise 
reduction but if it is installed in an apartment the 
affected person feel that he/she have got more 
help than if an enclosure of a drilling machine 
would be implemented. This should be consid-
ered when choosing the most suitable method. 

In these actual projects the information to third 
parties has been handled very good according to 
the questionnaires. By using both the information 
channels on Internet, flyers in paper forms, in-
formation meetings, information busses and days 
with open workplace they have reached many 
persons and the understanding from their side 
have been much better. For future projects with 
other clients a better coordination between 
stakeholders is essential for a more effective 
cooperation.   

Better information to Bilfinger Berger’s own 
employees and subcontractors about the impact 
the noise has on their health and safety should be 
implemented. Through an introduction course 
and a hearing control in the beginning of an 
employment the understanding from the workers 
side would be improved. From the company’s 
side it would be easier to follow the development 
among their employees and collateral their safety 
during work.  

7 CONCLUSIONS  

Noise impact is one of the greatest environmental 
problems today. It does not have catastrophically 
effects but it affects millions of people worldwide 
(Fong and Johnston, 2000). With the highly dens 
cities and the need of infrastructure that follows 
it will only increase unless something is done. 
The chosen case studies in this Master’s Thesis 
are facing the problem with noise impacts during 
the construction phase of Citybanan and Norra 
länken. Noise controlling and mitigation 
measures are bullet point on the daily agenda, 
which are based on directives and regulations.  

This study has through literature studies, observa-
tions and surveys investigated and evaluated the 
noise impact on humans. Employees at Bilfinger 
Berger’s site offices in Stockholm and the third 
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party around Anslutning Stockholm Södra have 
participating in a survey in form of a question-
naire. The results show how they perceive the 
disturbance from generated noise from the pro-
cess of the projects. Further questions about 
possible performance reduction, other physical 
and psychological symptoms were asked due to 
earlier studies, which had proven this (Landström 
et al, 1999, MEG Trafikverket, 2011-03-03). 
Questions given to the third party were also 
treating how they perceive the noise reduction 
work, where the majority was satisfied.  

Noise has a number of established effects, both 
direct and indirect among exposed humans. But 
is also affects the safety on site which where 
shown in the surveys among employees. The 
inability to hear warning signals and other im-
portant information was perceived in a higher 
range than the common symptoms. It may also 
indicate a certain degree of habituation towards 
noise in the business. 

There are both environmental and social aspects, 
which needs to be considered when implement-
ing new mitigation measures. There are numbers 
of theoretical possible mitigation measures but 
the efficiency differs between each case. Parame-
ters like location, possible noise reduction and 
how it is perceived among the affected parties are 
essential to consider.  

Further, conclusions drawn from this study are 
that the noise control needs to be more proactive. 
Today the noise mitigation is not the most priori-
tised work on the site when both money and time 
are constraining factors. By focusing on noise in 
an early stage in the process as the tender phase, 
noise controlling could get a buffer for future 
work and the environmental approach towards 
the client would rise.  

The different information channels used in these 
projects are many but it is important to notice 
that different channels fits to different target 
groups. The information is an important tool in 
which it is possible to direct expectations. If the 
information is modified to the positive the confi-
dence from the third party will decrease rapidly. 
Therefore it is essential to distribute information 
in a correct way, through the right channel and 

not change the truth because people know that 
these kinds of projects have impacts. 

By dealing with the noise in an exemplary way the 
company’s approach to the community as well as 
the media would raise which will result in better 
publicity. 

8 FUTURE STUDIES  

There are a number of directions future studies 
can focus on. Due to the extensiveness of affect-
ed humans worldwide it is a problem that need 
studies for future solutions. The relationship 
between the increased density in urban areas and 
its effect on noise impact due to more infrastruc-
ture and other activities, which generate an un-
healthy noise environment need to be investigat-
ed. 

By this survey it shows that more investigating 
needs for finding the relationship between the 
theoretical impact from established guidelines 
and the perceived effect of people. The survey 
can work as a base for future studies in different 
directions.  

The guidelines are established after an average 
person and because the disturbance is highly 
individual the guidelines may need to be supple-
mented with additional resources. 

Earlier studies exist on both how the noise affect 
workers on site and humans around a site. But 
the future studies need to put the focus on the 
habituation effect people get after a duration of 
noise exposure and the possible health effects it 
has.  

Also the safety factor in a noisy environment 
needs more investigation. Today’s measures 
directed to workers are mainly ear plugs/cuffs. 
They are helping in a noise reduction point of 
view but it also isolate from other sounds as 
warning signals.  
In a business point of view the relationship be-
tween noise exposure and performance reduction 
during work with a high concentration would be 
interesting to investigate in an economical way. 
The cost efficiency between if further mitigation 
measures on a work place would be profitable 
against the lower work efficiency. 
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Appendix 1. Geology maps of rock in Stockholm 
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Appendix 2. Geology maps of soil in Stockholm 
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Appendix 3. Noise map over Stockholm 
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Appendix 4.  Actual measuring points, NCVIB 

ANSS - Measuring points 

 
 

Odenplan – Vasatunneln – Measuring points 
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Appendix 5.  Examples of protocols from safety- and environmental walks 

ANSS 
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NL 22 
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Odenplan-Vasatunneln 
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Appendix 6. Pictures from site visits. 

  
 

 

 

   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NL 12/22 Example of a temporary installed 
noise barrier between the workplace and 
apartments at Wennergren center.  

 

NL 12/22 Example of a permanent installed 
noise barrier between the workplace and 
apartments at Wennergren center.  

ANSS Example of how the noise generated activities affects the surrounding resident buildings.  
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ANSS Example of the closeness between 
the construction noise and the third party.   

 

Odenplan-Vanadisplan Example of noise barriers used in front of resident building and how 
close the activities are to the facades. 
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Odenplan-Vanadisplan Example of noise barriers used in front of resident building and 
church entrance 
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Appendix 7a. Questionnaire for the third party around ANSS (Swedish version) 
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Appendix 7b. Overview of answers from questionnaire for the third party around ANSS. 
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Appendix 8a. Questionnaire for the site offices, Bilfinger Berger (English version). 
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Appendix 8b. Overview of answers from questionnaire for the site offices,  

Bilfinger Berger. 
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Norra länken 12/22 
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